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Use Y our 
T  elephone

You have some item in 
mind that you intend buy* 
ing the next time you are 
in town. W hy wait? 
You pay rent on that tel- 
phone. Why not use it? 

Call 56 or 57

Swift Bros.à. Smith,Inc,
Druggists

I BIRDS GIVE LIVES
TO AID RE8CUEUS

Jackson. Cal.. Aug. 30.— Canary 
birds told the rescue workers the fu 
tility of attempting further descents

DAVIDSON ISSUES
FORMAL STATEMENT

TWO WOMEN AND MAN
MURDERED IN OHIO'

THE HERRIN MASSACRE
UNDER INVESTIGATION

Marshall, Texas, Aug. 30.—State Canton, Ohio, Aug. 30.— Two worn- Marion, Ind., Aug. 30.— Employees of 
SeMtor T. W. Davidson of Marshall, ®n and a man were murdered and an- the electrical railway between blarion 
deiaocratic nominee for lieutenant other.man wounded today by an un- and Herrin and the employees of the 

j  into the shaft of the Argonaut mine governor of Texas, in a formal sUte- known man who b id  ia wait for his j power house near where 19 non-QO* 
, where flames have raged since mi 1- meat given out here, had thb to bay victims and struck them down with an ion miners were murdered were the 
I night Sunday from the 3,000 foot  ̂in part concerning the lecent primtiy iron bar as they entered their home, first witnesses before the special 
levels upward. The birds gave their and his subsequent nomination. The dead are Mrs. Freda Burns, 27,' jjrand jury Investigating the Herrin
lives in warning of the danger of the  ̂ “ The wonderful loyalty end ai'.iv; and W. Frank Bums, 25, her husbariB.! mine war. These employees are said
de.scent. , ty of my friends at 51arshall and over and Mrs. Mary Kola, 20. Luther Arm- to have been eyewitnesses to tha

j They were lowered into the shafts the entire state made such a victoiy strong, 22, suffered a scalp wound. A ' “ death march” on the mine workers 
I by rescue workers from the sUte bu- possible. It is not only a victory for pile of rags and paper was founu burn- and the massacre which followed. At- 
reau of mines at Berkeley. The strings ¡my friends, but it is a victory for ing in the house, the blaze evidently torney General Brundage said he did 
paid out as the canary cages wer^ let  ̂the conservative, thoughtful people started by the murderer to cover up ' not expect the grand jury to take long
down were carefully measured. Son e jo f  Texas and a victory for clean-c i; the crime, the police say. Mrs. N ob  to complete their work.

; of the birds came back with wings j issues, frankly stated. I misled no 
fluttering feebly. Others were dead.  ̂man to get his vote.
The tests showed that the descent to • “ My vole came from all classes and 
the 2,700 foot level could be made but creeds and I am gbd  to be the lieuten- 
tluit further was perilous.  ̂ant governor of all the people. In the

----- -  I language of an elder statesman I can
May Live in Films ' face the future with malice toward

Jackson, Cal., Aug. 30.— Men who none and charity for alL

and her husband are known to be sep
arated. The police are holding Arm- ' 
strong.

FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

BONUS BILL O. K.
I Cincinnati, Aug. <29.— Advancing 
the date of the national “ Forget-Me- 
Not Day” from Armistice Day to Sat-

SMALL HOPE ENTERTAINED
FOR ENTOMBED MINERS

Jnckeoci, CaL, Aug. 29^ F orty - 
eight coal miners still are imprisoDed 
today Beariy.a mile undergroand in 
tha Argofuot minoa. Rescue workers 
are valitly endeavoring to reach them, 
while the families and friends of the 
entombed men srait anxiously and tear 
folly  at th emouth o f the mine. The 
fire, which started yesterday at tha 
SJXW foot level, has worked up to the 
t«400 foot level. Superintendent Gab- 
arini o f the mine said everything ho- 
maaly possible is being done toward 
rescue, He said the workers expected 
to  establish cooHnunkation with the 
miners, i f  they still Uve. within 18 
hoars. A  party o f rescue workers 
from the State Bureau of Mines ex
pect to enter the shaft some time to
day aquipped with gas masks and 
oxygen In an effort to extinguish tho 
fiiw  Meanwhile, hope of rescuing the 
men alive is entertained, but it is a 
slhs hope.

OIL INDUSTRY EARNED
SMALL PROFIT IN 1921

CHECKING THE TRUCKS

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 29.—State 
highway officers ere working in Tar
rant county aepecially on the Fort 
Worth-Dallas highway, checking over
loaded freight trucks with s view to 
prsvont wearing away o f ll*c in. 3 rov
ed highways by this traffic. They uss 
a motor-meter that weighs the truck 
and load and when it is over-weight 
they cause part o f the loal to be re
moved at once. It lequires about fif
teen minute sto weigh a truck with 
its load.

Since November, 1920, the' refining 
branch o f the oil. Industry has been 
conducted at a lo<s, according to evi
dence submitted to the Senate Com
mittee on Manufectores, which is in
vestigating the oil business. The in
dustry as a whole—producers, rtfin- 
ers, transporters and jobbers—made 
an average net profit in 1921 of a lit
tle more than 4 percent.

A computation based on the avail
able balance sheets of oil companies 
representing all branchas of the in
dustry, recently made by the American 
Petroleum Institute, shows that last 
year these companied earned $156,- 
816, 711 on a total net worth of $3,- 
561,170,000, or 4.4 percent.

The unfavorable showing of the re
fining companies, according to the 
Institute's report, wss due to the fact 
that crude petroleum other than gaso
line, namely, fuel and gas oils, kero
sene, lubricating oils, etc., which 
amount to about 75 percent of th- to
tal products o f crude, had to be ;̂ >ld 

at prices /rhich did not represent a 
fair share of the cost of production.

Washington, Aug. 30. Payment of November 4th, National Com-
the soldier bonus with money coUect- q Hamilton Cook of the Dis

may never see the light of day a g ix ij “ In laying out the program at Uie ed from foreign governments on in- ¡̂bled American Veterans of thj
as a result of the Argonaut fire m ay. state convention," he said, “we should terest on their debts to the United vVorld War, who will sponsor “ Forget-
------- . .  -------. . . .  --------  taxpaysrs of this Sutes was ordered yesterday by tha ^e-Not Day", expUined the change

sute, for the present at least, have senate in an amendment adopted to ^y the fact that friends o f the
about aU they feel able o carry." the bonus bllL | mounded and disabled soldiers made

--------------------------- ’ T»»* provision in the blU, which ^^e request that a special day be eet
IFFERS SOUTHERN LUMBERMEN was drafted by Senator Simmons.' aU tho^hU  and actlvi-
PERPETUAL SUPPLY OF TIMBER democrat of North Carolina, and ae- ^e devoted to the need, o f the

------------- cepted by all the administration lead- ( ^^o sacrificed much on the bat-
Weahington, Aug. 30^Proepectlve ers, was adopted on a rising vote, ti^fieid. of France and Belgium, dup-

Southern lumbermen, who are look- which was practically unanimous, great war Every city and
iug westward for future sUnda of Thirty-three senator, wero counted country'is to partic»apte
timbe^ as their own holdings become favor of it and only one. New of In- “ Forget-Me-Not Day" on Novem- 
cut out, are showing great intareat in diana, againat it. 
the biggest offering of govenunent Previsions of Amendment
timber ever made, says the Foreat The Simmons amendment directs 
Servim, United Sutea Department of the seerstary of the treaaury to pay 
AgricMtom. ' ail expenses o f the bonus out of the

T W  timber unit offered lies within inUreat collections, and if tbaee funda 
the

come to life on the motion picture 
screea

A San Francisco film company re
cent visited the mine to get true scene» 
of the mother lode country as motion 
picture backgrounds. Many of the 
men o f the Argonaut mine took part 
in the filming of the picture.

THE DOOMED MINERS

Jackson, Cal., Aug. 30.—^Hope of 
reecoing the Arganaut mine prison
ers waned today, but the rescuers con
tinued their desperate efforts to ex
tinguish the fire which shuts o ff the 
entombed men from the mouth of the 
mine. Their work is greatly hamper
ed by the intense heat and smoke.

STRIKE RIOTS

JOHNSON RENOMINATED

San Francisco, CaU Aug. 30.— At 
10:45 o ’clock last night Ssnator John
son said:

" I  hava won the nomination and of 
coorsa am dellghtad with the result 
Tha ratums art fragmentary, but the 
raaolt la undoubted and California re- 
pnblkans have responded as we were 
eartalu they would. Tiukt the victory 
haa baan won wa are eartain."

BISHOP FOR TEXAS

Waco, Texas, Aug. 28.— Bishop J. 
F. Dickey of Georgia, one of the new 
bishops elected at the Hot Springs 
Methodist Conference, has 'oeen made 
president of the Texas Conference and 
will reside here. He is expected the 
latter part of the week. Bishop Dick
ey succeeds Bishop W. N. Ainsworth, 
who will preside over the Georgia 
Conference.

A MINE CATASTROPHE 
San Francisco, Cat., Aug. 28.— Sev

enty-five men, comprising the entire 
night force at the Argonaut mine in 
Amador county, are entombed in the 
mine as the result of a fire at mid
night, according to a report received 
by the State Bureau of Mines at 
Berkeley from the laperlnteiidmit of 
the mine eerly today. The men are 
said to be imprieoned below the 3,000 
foot level.

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 30.—Violence 
among ra astorliidkruTheailhrdlutao 
among railroad strikers and union 
sympathisers was rampant in central 
New York last night.

At Oswego, the home of Albert 
Johnson, whose son is employed in 
the New York Central repair shops, 
there, was dynamited. Police found a 
part o f the fuse of the bomb which 
was exploded under a comer of the 
porch, wrecking the house. The blast 
was heard throughout the city. Plain 
clothes men last night were patrolling 
the district to prevent another out
break.

At Eastwood and East Syracuse, 
local suburbs, where hundreds of 
railroad families reside, night rider 
methods were employed early today 
by strikers in efforts to cause men 
remaining at w'ork to quit their poets 
in the shops at Minoa and Dewitt.

Auto loads o f masked men, women 
and children garbed in grotesque cos
tumes, visited the homes of workmen 
in both villages, threatening the me
chanics if they did not Join the strike. 
Homes of railroad workers who re-

ber 4th, Captain Cook announcing that 
CitiMns* Committees will be form
ed everywhere to direct the activities 
pt the day, and to have charge of 
the funds and their distribution. All 
o f America’s wounded and disabled

la b e u r  National Foreat in Ore- are insufficient, to pay the remainder veterans of the great war wUl be pro- 
con e|d conUins 890,000,000 feet o f of the soldiera cUims out o f any oth- ^he national campaign,
timben 87 percent of vriikh U yellow er money in the treasury which is not proceeds of which are to be used
pine. It is one of a group of logging otherwise eppropriated. Supporters ,„itional legisletiqn in behelf of
uniU all tributary to Bums, Ora., to- of the bonus were Jubilant last night disabled veterans of the greet
tailing 5,700,000,000 board feet This in reviewing the senate’s sctioii. It b  clubhouses and summer camps,
forest [region, government foresters believed the incorporation of the Sim- employment and rehabiliUUon prob- 
My, ^11 produce an anuual cut o f mona amendment removed the posai- numerous oth-
60,000j|00 feet for all time, thus in- bility of a veto of jhe measure bjj;||g er activities in the intareat o f the 
soring a continuous supply of raw president and insures enactment of disabled vets. Banka will set as ds- 
material for the local lumber indus- the bill and psymant o f the bonus to po»itories of funds secured from the 
tries and steady employment for mills the soldiers. j Forget-Me-Nots on November
and woods workers. The opening up Harding May Wield Veto * 4̂ )1
of the Malheur Forest presents an un- Washington, Aug. 30.—White House  ̂ Citizens’ Committees will direct the'
usual chance for a new and perman- callers who discussed the bonus erith day’s campaign, assisted by sub-corn« 
ent location for some company which President Harding today came aeray ' mittees of women war worken, luHtt*
ia through in the South, say the for 
esters.

with the impression that the execu
tive regarded the addition o f the Me-

organiutiona and ' 
contributed much to the comfort o f

CRIMINAL “ DISAPPEARS”
Nary reclamation and Simmons for- American service men during the
cign debt amendments, adopted by the jn m«ny cities and towns,

-------- 7“   ̂  ̂ senate yesterday, es making the meas- the bdies organisations wIU mak*
Shreveport, La., Aug. 30.—Accord- uro more objectionable than the orlg* the paper and cloth Forget-Me-NoU

ing to advices received here early this ¡nal form 
morning Thomas Rivers, the negro 
who confessed that he had attacked 
a young married white woman here 
last night, was taken by an armed 
band of about 25 men from the offi
cers who were transferring him to 
Benton, La., for safe keeping. The

GASOLINE 25 PERCENl
OF CRUDE O’ L

that are to be distributed on Novem« 
her 4th; and in other localities the 
bed-ridden soldier patients and dis
abled veterans now in hospitals, are 
engaged in making the flowers that 
will be sold on the streets of commu-In order to obtain one barrel of

gasoline, the oil industry haa to pro- J nitiea all over the country on “ Forget- 
duce nearly four barrels of crude p i-. Me-Not Day.”

party of men appeared suddenly while troleum and by-producU. Preliminary arrangemsnU havs al-
the officers were in the vicinity o f According to the American Petr>ls- ready been started in many cities for 
Brownlee. The fate of the negro was um Institute, the average 42-ga!lon the campaign that is to benefit th* 
not determined. After securing the barrel of crude petroleum will run * cau.ie of America’s wounded and dis- 

mained on their Jobs were stoned. Cat band of armed men ordered through a refinery, yields the follow- j abled veterans.
calls and shouts of “ scab" were di
rected St the strike-breakers by tha 
mob.

ing products.

Deposits Guaranteed
Your money deposited in this 

bank is guaranteed by the Bank 
Depositors' Guaranty Fund o f this 
state. This is a fund contributed 
by law from the combined re
sources o f all State Banks which 
have qualifed under this act.

Nacogdoches State Bank
GUARANTT FÜMD BAND  ̂

CAPnAL IIIM H JO '

X

the officers to return to Shreveport.
The full story of his attack on a Gasoline, 10.8 gallons; kerosene, 4.1 CUSHING ENDORSES THE 

young white woman at her residence gallons; fuel and gas oil, 20.1 gal*ons; • R0.\D-BI'1L1)1NG PROJECT
Sheriff Davis sent details o f depu- ®"‘  ̂ *̂*® Mo»*- lubricating oil, 1.8 gallons; wax, coke • .

ties to East Syracuse and the masked 1 night told by Thomas Rivers, ne- end asphalt, 1 gallon; miscellaneous,  ̂ Secretary McKnight of the Chamber 
auto parties then went to Eastwood, j to chief of Police D. D. Baser, 2.5 gallons; loss in refining 1.7 gal- of Commerce, accompanied by Prof, 
where several homes were attacked . 1 foRo^ng his positive identification by ions. R. F. Davis and Prof. J. P. Coates,

Shota at Fort Smith j **'■ victim last night. The negro wss Although gasoline is the principal visited Cushing Tuesday in th* inter-
Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 80.—Officers | »rrested by Chief Baser on Cotton product of crude oil from a commer- est of the propoaed road improvemont. 

were nuhed to Missouri Pacific shops I near Texas avenue yesterday cial standpoint, and from the petrolc- Fifteen o f the bosinesa men o f
at Van Buren, Ark., last night when j •f^J'iioon a b ^ t  3 o’clock. um of the United States and Mexico Cushing met at the picture show to
a report was received that several vol- 
leys of shots had been Bred at th* 
buildings.

Lodg* M*n In T. P. A n a .
Marshall, T*xas, Aug. 80.-^Th*

Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
is making arrangements to taka ca n  
of their strike-breakers within the 
areas within the fence around their 
■hops here.

TTm d ty  todsy issued permits for 
the construction o f an eating house to 
cost ISJMM) and three dormitories to 
Cost 13,000 sach, making a total o f 
912AOO to be spent at once for the 
care o f the strike-breakers now at 
work here.

KILLED BY FALL

Washington, Aug. 30.—Wright Mc
Cormick, a former professor in the 
University of Texas, was killed in a 
fall from a mountain near the City of 
Mexico, according to word received 
here.

When confronted by the negro the is produced primarily to meet the con- study the map and estimates prepar- 
young woman is said to have fainted stantly increasing demand for it« in ed by the good roads committee o f the 
and reports last night indicated that point of actual volume, gasoline forms Chamber of Commerce. After going 
she was on the verge of a nervous only about 25 percent of the crude. I over the matter very carefully, th* 
breakdown as a result o f her experi- _  . —  j group of fifteen endorsed the propoe-
ence. I RANGERS TO TWO ’TOWNS ' ed bond issue unanimously.

In addition to the attack here the I The endorsement' o f  Cashing, fol-
negro told of a similar occurrence in Austin, Texas, Aug. 80.—State! lowing the endorsement o f Etoile« in-
Marshall, Texas, about a month ago, rangers Tuesday were dispatched to dicatea that the people o f ^  county 
when he seised a young white girl Tyler and Commerce as a result o f a 
by thi arm when she walked out on conference between Adjutant Genet- 
the back porch of her father’s reel- al Thomas D. Barton and Governor 
dence in the west end o f that city. 1 Neff and attorneys for the CotK>n

..........  -  ■ - ........  I Belt railroad Tuesday morning. ’H.e
CONFESSIONS OF MURDER j rangers were sent for immediate pro

tection o f Cotton Belt property at

One group o f O. O. P. leaders fears 
defeat in the faU if  the tariff hill 
b  pasead, wUle others prophesy dis- 
estar i f  it b  not Both ere probably 
right

Gary, Ind., Aug. 80.—The signed these points, with poeeibility that the 
and sworn confessions of four men open port law may be declared later, 
held by the Gary police on charges of 1 it was said.
murder in connection with the wreck Attorneys for the Cotton Belt lines 
of a Michegan Central express train'states that a number o f men will be 
August 20th today were in the hands j put to work in the shops of the road 
of Dwight Kinder, county proeecntor, | in the near future and that ind’ea-
preparatory to presentation to the 
Lake county grand Jury, according to 
the authorities. The grand Jury is ex
pected to be eo4vened in a few days 
for the hearing of the wrack evideolce. 
The murder affidavit b  based on the 
death of the engineer and fireman of 
the expreee. The four men era Rus- 
siens and all claim union membership.

tions are this plan Would meet with 
resistance.

Judge Marshall o f Nacogdoches, 
nominee in Saturday’s primary for 
district attorney o f thia district, has 
been In the city today receiving the 
eongratnbtiona of friends.— Loikln 
News, 28th.

tend ready to take the 1 
to complete the system of hard-eor- 
faced roads originally laid out, and al
so to provide a maintenance fund suf
ficient to keep the roads in good re
pair.

The business men o f Nacogdoches 
feel that Sacul, Cushing, Etoile and 
Martinsville and the territory lying 
between each o f these points and Nac
ogdoches has not had a “ square deal” 
in the road building program so far.

SHOT FROM jn iB U S H

Gilmer, Texas, Aug. 30.—Walter 
Harris, a white man residing near 
James, Texas, was shot from ambush 
and killed Monday, according to re- ' 
ports received he^. Sheriff Brice o f 
Upshur county .has\gooe to the SMue 
o f thu shooting. Harris leave* a w if« 
and three rhildran.
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SOME QUESTIONS /
FOR KLANSMEN

BT G IU S  M. HALTOM

MODERN MAN IS A TOUGH CHAP

WhiU it called in building construc
tion the “ nuu-fin of safety”  must be 
in the case o f the nerves and physical 
body of human beingrs a very gener
ous one. The common run of mankind 
seeiDS to be able to endure more than 
one might suppose.

We naturally associate physical 
stamina and endurance with primitive 
man. We like to think o f the aborigine 
as sleeping on the bare ground with 
nothing but his war paint to cover 
him; as being able to go swimming 
in February. If he took it into his head 
he could run UK) miles in a day, 
snaU'hing his food-^berries and rooU 
— on the run; and,at the end of this 
little j.vunt he might be persuaded to 
make a night of it with his fellow 
warriors. Aftet which came a wink or 
two of sleep.

We haven’t much exact information, 
however, on the doings of the aborig
ine. But a little obser%’ation of what 
modern man or woman ccn do may 
lead to the reflection'that for sheer 
energy and endurance the aborigine 
wasn’t in it with us. W’ hat would ho 
have done with the roar of modern 
traffic pounding away at his audito
ry nerve incessantly for hours? Could 
he have picked his way through tha 
multitudinous throng of shoppers in 
the downtown section during the busy 
hour?

The aborigine may have had the 
fortitude to run 100 miles a day, but 
did he ever go up and down a flight 
of stairs fifty times s day, and sweep 
and dust, and do the dishes, and bake, 
and darn socks, or go shopping, and 
entertain 36 members of the Jolly 
Bunch, and have a dress fitted, and 
rescue, hia own offspring from the 
pugnacious gestures of the neighbors' 
children, and stew prunes and prépara 
chicken aalnd as if nothing were as 
important ia the world as these two 
dishes ? Did the aborigine la all o f his 
aptandid rigor ever go through as 
eomposite a maas of daily chores as 
this?

Maybe the aborigine bad a strong 
physique sad narras o f staal, but tha 
fact that BO auiny of oa seam to our- 
▼ira tba days’ sbocka aad strains 
spaaka rather well for our own outfit 
o f narre and ainaw. Judged by what 
ha can endure, modem man ia hardy 
stock.

A BARREN CAREER

’The campaign of Senator Henry 
Caiboi Lodge of Maiaachusetta for re
daction draws attention to the fact

congresf c<^- 
tianoosly for practically 36 years. It 
ia not a flattaring commentary on him 
that hia many years in the national 
Ilia o f the country hare brought him 
a reputation only aa a political parti- 
aan, without a tingle constructira art 
to his credit that tha people can recall.

Before the appearance o f Woodrow 
Wilson upon the national stage Lodge 
had a certain rogue in republican cir
cles aa ‘'the achclar in politics.“  It 
was looked upon as hia apacial mia- 
rion to guard Republican national 
platforms against aplit infinitirea. 
But it stands out that while the G. 
O. P. would humor Henry by making 
him chairman of its national conven
tions, it never could sec him for tha 
presidency or for secretary of state. 
He came to the position of leadership 
of the repuMicana in the senate by 
tba seniority route, but one o f tha 
conplainta against him ia that while 
ha could lead in the singing o f a hymn 
of hats against Wilson ha had bean 
found wholly lacking when it cornea to 
in^iring action of a conatmetiva na
ture.

In “The Mirrors o f Washington”  it 
is asserted that Lodge’s long period 
in congreaa “ can be summed op in 
three achievements— tha Force Bill, 
tba attempt to wreck England by driv- 

'ing  her to silver coinage and the part 
ha took in defeating the (Versaillaa) 
treaty o f peace with Germany. Tha 

‘ Force Bill and the ailvar amendment 
hia biographers have charitably for
gotten; will the future biographer deal 
as gently with the closing years o f his 
life? And if BO, what material will tba 
biographer have?”

VacationUta are rushing home for 
a good rest.

Iha scaplana is a peculiar animal. 
It makes ita legs as it goaa along.

Two are always a crowd for tha 
mao srho Is perfectly satisflad with 
himaaU.

Whenever the MoComick senaation 
is ready to back op, croas wise traffle 
tvill be suspended. ‘

Whan yon look ovar ôom gathar-ar BOOM
lags you wonder nrho’s wn<b and whan 
ytm look 
whose nao.
//■- "

Ta the Members ef the Ku Klux Klaa:
Is it not a fact that you boast of 

your one hundred percent American
ism, and flaunt your goodness into tha 
face of the public in every conspicu
ous way possible ? Is it not true that 
you claim to stand for, and defend 
the Constitution of the United States, j 
the laws of the State, and the protec- j 
tion of society in general? la it not 
true that you have repeatedly said { 
that your object is tp aid the officers | 
in the enforcement o f law, and that 
your organisation ia in no way a po
litical movement?

You certainly will not have the ef
frontery to say that you have not 
claimed to stand for all of the forego- ] 
ing principles, and in view of your 
publicly stated claims in this connec
tion, will you please answer the fol
lowing quections.

1. Name an instance in which your
ol'panizatton has officially reported \ 
violation of the law to any officer of  ̂
the law in this state, or the United 
States, and requested such officer to j 
file proper complaints against such  ̂
law violator. |

2. i f  you are able to name such an
instance, then tell us what, if any, dis--' 
position such officer made of the al
leged offense 7 |

3. Is is not true that the Consti
tution provides that “ No man shall 
be deprived o f life, liberty, property 
or pursuit o f happiness without a due 
process of law.” ? |

A. Is it not a fact that this ’’due 
process of law" means that the accus-1 
ed shall be apprised of the nature o f '
the offense of which he is charged; j
that he shall have reasonable time in ! 
which to prepare to meet such charge;! 
that he shall have compulsory service | 
of witness on his behalf; the right of 
counsel; to be faced in open court by 
his accuser, and a jury oi hia peers?

5. Now if you answer questions 
Nos. S and 4 in the affirmative, then 
would any material departure from 
the process o f trial referred to ia the 
preceding questions be a “ one hundred 
percent American”  trial? Answer yee 
or no.

If you answer the preceding t>uee- 
tion in the affirmative, name the law 
or court decision which justifies your

7. If you answer question No. 5 ia 
the negative, then explain why you 
belong to and support an organixa- 
tion the very acU of which are in di
rect violation of the Constitution of 
the United States.

8. Do you believe in and respect 
that constitutional provision n hich 
guarantees equal rights, religious.>, 
politically and legally to Catholics, 
Jews and non-believers alike?
•  ̂9. If you answer the foregoing 
question in the affirmative, the', ex
plain why your organisation dia fran
chises the Jew and the Catholic?

10. If your organisation is not po
litical, explain why it ia making the 
hardest politcal fght of any organsa- 
tion in the United States.

11. What prompts your members to 
clothe tbemselfes in white sheets and 
enter houses o f worship and donate 
to ministers?

12. Is not the very method of 
making such donations the ess ;t •IrD- 
nition of hypocrisy?

13. If you srs a minister, do you 
think you are doing God’s service in 
tolerating an organisation, the very 
acts of which have been c</ndemned by 
the United States Attorneys, Attor
neys General o f the variitM Sutes, 
Judges of Federal Courts, and tba 
Govemori o f nearly all the States?

14. Is it not a fact that /cu r  ac
tions as a minister in accepting the 
small bribes o f this masked and law
less “ Invisible E.np!n '' are drixing 
thousands o f g oo ! men away from the 
church in disgi< *

16. Name an act jus*, one— of real 
patriotism and getiuire loyalty to the 
United States -v’ve.nment which 
your organisa^l - < has ever perform
ed?

Remember in answering the fore
going quej J  ih.at .r e* or) in-

Out-of-Date

'W 'A R D S that measure only 35 inches and 15-ounce 
. * pounds are out-of-date. Advertising has put them 
clear out o f business. i

Manufacturers who advetise must give value, because 
they have a good name to protect. Manufacturers of 
well-known products and the merchants who sell these 
products often value the names at' millions of dollars.

They cannot afford to jeopardize the worth of these 
names by selling any but good goods o f full measure 
and fair price

A  merchant or manufacturer cannot afford to ad
vertise merchandise that will not give service. The 
penalty o f such tactics is too heavy. V

You can bank on this. Advertised goods must be as 
advertised. That is why it pays to deal with advertisers 
and to buy advertised products. The advertising is 
your protection.

Retd the idTertisemente in this paper. 
It will pay yoi.

to lac] 
aOCMMO

THE SEPTEMBER SCRIBNER

In tha Saptembsr Scribner' begins 
on« o f those absorbing inside storiee 
of a Ufa—“ Prom Immigrant to Invent- 

written by the man nimaclf—ofor,
which great romancaa are made. Now 
one o f the moat noted inventors in the 
electrical field, honored by scientists 
everywhere, Michael Pupin came to 
America a poor immigrant boy, with 
Hit five cent! in his pocket. A Serb, bis 
boyhood in the little town ot Idvor 
was rich in old traditions and ^  the 
pride o f race, and hia early education 
was chiefly founded on the things 
heard in the neighborhood gatherings. 
He was led to America by an adxrer-. 
tisement o f a steamship line, and the 
story o f his boyhood days and of his 
coming to America is one o f the 
etories that make up what we call a 
“ very human document.”  We all want 
to know about tha way other men 
have succeeded. Here is the story of 
a moat auccassful man, told in the 
simplest terms, with modieaty and pro
found sineority.

Professor William Lyon Phelps, who 
is to conduct a new department in 
Scribner's that ha happily ealla 
“ Aa I Lika It,”  nmkas his dabut in this 
Septainber nom lw . Ha writas about 
youthful ideals, mnsie, plays, books, 
with charming informality and touch
es o f familiar humor.

The reader will get points on many 
things o f current intaraet, food for

eases o f the love-lorn and deciding on 
the soulmatee of thoee seeking its ju
risdiction. It might havs been a great 
■ucceas if ribald newspaper men from 
the metropolia, seeking hot weather 
relief from strikes and politica, had 
not seised upon it aa grist for their 
humor mills. Publicity worked with 
the teverce Engish, and justice. Ju
rors and lawyers decided to join the 
strike contingent. 'The Chicago ape- 
cialiat of the season was tha exponent 
of an occult system of establishing 
felicity in homex where wives seemed 
to live in dread of outside affinities. 
He is alleged to have received much 
coin of the realm for removing this 
fear. Several husbands, declared by 
the defendant to be unduly jealous 
of hia ceremonies in their homes, and 
some women who paid cosh are wit
nesses for the state. More sensational 
development! are predicted of the hot 
spell lasts another week.

WHAT IS THE BILL OF RIGHTS? HOW TO riGU RB
YOUR INCONB TAX

Not long since a prominent lawyer 
of Eastern Texas went out one day to 
address the plain people. He had an 
audience that filled the house to its 
fullest capacity. Hiss ubject was thi 
Bill o f Rights. In order to have a good 
start he propounded the question as 
follows: “ la there anyone, male or fe
male, in this large <i"tl intr'.Mgent au 
dience, who ran tell me what is th* 
Bill o f Rights ? “  Profound silence 
reigned over tb^t ludienr«. Not mo 
could tell him what it mean:. We 
might concluds ..hat <iur study nf gov

From tha S t  Looia Poat-DiapaAeh.
Follow these inatmetions M flgur- Í 

ing out your ineoma taxi . f-
In tha first place it must be work- ' 

ed by algebra, aatroooaiy, trigopoma 
try and syntax, that may be eerrect 
cr may not. If your income la 9M 00 
a year and you have a dialBoml rinR 
and automobile and are married io  a  
brunette girl 26 yeara old, take tka 
amount of your income, add your per
sonal property, subtract your atraet

< ¿ , ly  tMa 
j r  that so 
•e taken I 

‘ beadqo 
be in I

. *
^  Waal 

> Of the

t

number, multiply by your height and 
emment in this free American republie' divide by your telephone nomber. II

It might Help some for Preaident 
Harding to wear a rough rider hat 
while trying to emulata Roosevelt.

is signally ifg 'iited . Among the 
ihtUMUidf of rendirs of this p 'ge  
t'ow many can tell . ' ’ lav the Bit 
Rights is? N e f - l l  when our schools 
open this question should be given to 
each and every student in the scho<d 
who is able to read and a correct an
swer required if  k  takes the wholo 
term.— R. T. Milner, in Rusk County 
News.

A woman phyalctan says the aver
age giri’a clothes weight three pounds. 
This is a terrible blow to filose who 
had contended that most girls ceme up 
to tha average.

If longer skirts become a reality 
should credit be given to style or moe- 
quitoeet

The preeideaife propoeals appear to 
be all right except that they are o ff 
the track.

you have a child in your family, you 
subtract $200 from your income, add 
the amount of your personal pro|i- 
erty, multiply by your waist Um  
measure, subtract the else o f your col
lar and the child's age, multiply by 
the amount you have given the chorek 
during the year, and divide by tim 
number of your automobile tag. II 
there ia a second child you dedttet 9400 
from your income, add tha weight 
and age o f one chUd, divide by the 
date o f your birth, multiply the else 
of your hat, and subtract the weigh! 
of your mother-in-law.

Alter you get it all figured out they 
can’t collect it, for they will have you 
in the booby hatch strapped down.

i /
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table-talk discuaeion at the rammer 
aUnce where your meiiiu, rs have been cottage and in woman’s duba. 
.irought into rcu-tx, or 1 efere gr>«nd 
Juries, t ^ y  hare refused to testify,' 
and aonM of them have been remand
ed to jail for such refusal; and re^' 
member, also, that there are cases o f

DOG DAT SPECIALTIES

It always has to be somethirg for

m Ü H « in’ Th; fl7.Vde'^¿íe¡‘ ¡ o ^ í t ¡ d  ^  ■"*
by your organisation while engaged
in unlawful acta. o f 1922 seems to have apcciaUsed in '

,_____ .L L .1 'matters revolving around the littleI f  you ignore the above quMtiona j  .  .i.v  i .  -v. . .  J? J .1 sod Cupid and that antithesis o f theIt proves that you art prejudlcad, and _____
an -  ... # ,1» in J l.fi» ..« ....’ young archer whom the aneienU lack enemy to fair investigation and '  ___ .  ̂ . ,____ _

You Are Invited To

State Fair Of Louisiana
S H R E V E P O R T  

October 19 To Oetobor 29 I no.
honorable controversy; i f  you answer 
them evasively, it proves that you are 
dishonest and a hypocrite; i f  you an
swer them fairly and honestly, you 
will rspudiata the Kn Klux U an. 
Which daaa are you ta t 

(Taken from the Unveiling o f the 
Kn Klox K laa)

An Arkansas woman, aged 108 
years. Just east her first vote la a pri
mary for her great-grandson. She vot
ed for  no one else. As she grows old
er she win overcome her shynees.

ed the forthought to invent when they 
composed their mythology— the one 
responsible for rending hearts asund
er. In the East, at Hammonton, N. J., 
a “ Cupid’a conrt”  sprang into be- 
ipg and flourished a day and a half, 
and in the middle West, in Chicago, a 
“ love healeri* has been haled into a 
regular court o f the land on sdspidon 
that Us cnK for ths eradication o f  the 
divorce g e n i  in the home was a get- 
rirh-<ia{dc aad possibly soma othef 
kind of sehems o f doubtful legality.

Um New Jersey “ Cnpid’s court" 
was to serve menkiad by trying the

/
BULBOEATB üfUSBMBNT PROGRAM ishiuW  with 

hy Mtei LILLIAN BOTRR, **AIR1AL
RACING, AlfrO-POLO, NIGHTLY SI%OTil 

UÊd FOOTBALL GAMES.

dhiljr IsoB B tio— 1 F l j i i ^  
DARB-DByiL.** q

AUTOMOBILI ACi;(LAR FtREWORIB,

Rmotì-BfmOUiic e x h ib it s  of AGRICULTURE aad LITB8T0CK.
 ̂^ FVm  PaiUaf Spaoa Far Aatolata.
nO U eVD  RAILROAD RATRB ON ALL U N 1 8 -A *  Teer Agnit

lafunaatiwi, writ# W. |t

YOUR PAIR THERE 99
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S till the oridiniü  
procese.
Body and flavonnot 
alcoholic content« 
made Budweiser die 
favorite. And body 
and flavor are the 
same today.

PER CAPITA COST OF
EDUCATION AT A, à  M

Budweiser
Everywhere

1 . üMMEtySER-BUSCM. INC^ ST. LOUIS

Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Inc.
WhoUmlm Diëtrihutvrê

_____  Nacogdoches, Texas

LUFKIN MAN PRESIDENT OF 
RIBBON CANE ASSOCIATION

Dollaa, T.xaa, Aug. 23.— P. J. Dunn, 
o f Lofki nwaa president of
th* T n a s  Farm Bureau Ribbon Cane 
Syrap Auociation by recently elected 
dboeton  o f the orgsmiution, who met 
la Dallas today for their first offici
al OMOtiag. H. L. Hess of Mt. Pleas- 
oat woa electMl vice president and 

offleon  will b . named tomor-

Aathoriiation to build a syrup 
hlrading plant at Lufkin to cost $20,- 
000 to |2&,000 was made by the di- 
roetora, who also voted unanimously 
to iacnose th . prM.nt algn-np of 
800,000 gallons to  600,000 gallons. The 
■ymp will ba auuketed eo-opwativo- 
ly tMa fall and sprinii, the first ti:n. 
that luch a moremant has been under
taken by East Texas prodvtcers. State 
headquarter« of the association aill 
b . in Lufkin.

THE WAR DEBTS

Washington, Aug. 24.—The funding 
of the 14,135,000,000 war debt* owed 
by Great Britain to the United Stste^ 
was dwrlarwl today by Swrretary Mel
lon t .  have no relation to the war 
kwM made by the United States and 
Great Britain to other governments or 
to gnwtiona arising in connection with 
teporations payments by the former 
C«ntiml Powers. Mellon issued a for- 
OHÜ ataUment ia which he asid on ac
count of nonMToua inquiries as to the 
exact statoa o f the obligations of vari- 
oÍM European cotuitries held by th . 
United States, he had insistwl it was 
only on British aecurity that the Unit
ed Slates was prepared to lend money. 
Mellon eoid the advances were for the 
parpoee o f covering payments for 
parchases made by the Alliee in the 
United States.

'1— — =  I II ■

OLD LANDMARK
BEING REMOVED

The old two-story w o o d »  rMidenee 
building on main street Just below 
the brick building occupied by the 
Thomas Bros, grocery and market is 
being tom down this week. This build
ing, according to the best information 
available, has been standing there for 
86 years. The lumber in it was sawed 
by hand from the big treM, there be
ing no saw mills in those days. It is 
apparently as good today as it was 
the day it was placed there.

Rumor has it that a modem brick 
building will be erected on this site 
by Thomas Bros., but Tribune man 
could not gain an interview with Mr. 
W. R .Thomas to verify the statement. 
However, here’s hoping that the rumor 
jroves true. Let San Augustine grow. 
— San Augustine Tribune.

TEXAN “ BUMPS”  SWINDLERS

D<-nver, Colo., Aug. 25.— Using tho 
basement of a church in which to hold 
their prisoners in order, that their 
mid might not be tipped off while it 
progressed, Denver police and Colora
do state rangers early today complet
ed the round-up and arrest of 33 pm*- 
sons alleged to have conducted confi
dence operations in Colorado, Flori
da, Cuba and other tourist, c a 
tena. Th. district attorney annoum-ed 
that th . information which Iwl to th. 
a rre t  of tb . gang was supplied by J. 
Frank N o r flc t  of Hal. Cwter, Tex- 
M, who had b e n  picked as a victim. 
Norfleet, according to ths attorney, 
is the man who unmasked the opera
tions of the so-called Joe Furey gang 
of confidence men.

Jnst to show how e s y  the public 
is, it still takes some interest in straw 
v o te .

- THE “OLD REUABLT J

College Station, Texas, Aug. 28.— 
To correct erroneous opipioiis that 
may have been informed as the.result 
of misinformation which has been pub
licly given from time to time about 
the cost to the state of educating men 
at the A. A M. College of I'cxas, 
Preident W. B. Bisxrii has made pub
lic the result of an invetigution 
made by H. A. Widdecke, college ac
countant, showing that the average 
per cp ita  cost per year of givi.rg 
instruction at the college during th«.- 
forty-five years that it has b e n  in op 
eration has been 1166.13, and that 
the average for the last six years i.. 
1192.62.

Mr. Widdecke made an exhaustive 
Bthdy of records in the office of the 
state comptroller, state treasurer, 
state library, University of Texas li
brary and at the A. A M. College. He 
found the total sum of all appropria
tions made by the state legislature 
and federal government for mainten
ance and support since its creation, 
and dividing that by the total enroll
ment in those years, arrived at the 
per capita cost.

Ho found that in the forty-five 
years history of this institution, the 
state of Texas has expended the sum 
of 86,996J218.96 for the support and 
maintenance of the college, including 
permanent improvements; and that 
the Federal government has appro
priated, under the provision of the 
Morrill Act, in this period $783,750 
making a total of both state and fed
eral governments of $7,779,968.98. The 
value of permanent improvements in
cluded in this total amounts to $3,* 
445,686.61. Thus the net cost to the 
state of Texas and the United States 
for the maintenance anJ support of 
the institution after deducting the 
value of permanent improvements, is 
$4,334,282.37.

Tke records of the registrar show 
that in the forty five years’ history of 
the A. A M. College there have been 
26,089 students enrollMi. If this num
ber is divided into th . net coat of the 
maintenance and support, it is found 
that th . average cost per student is 
$166.13.

“ In order to b . perfectly fair,’’ 
President Bitsell said in his report, “ I 
want to cal] attention to the per capi
ta costs during the last six years. On 
account of the changes in economic 
conditions, th . per capita cost of in
struction has been greater in recent 
years than in the earlier years of th# 
college. During the last six year pe
riod the legislature ha: appiopiiated 
$3,613J)83.96. DeducUng $l,750Ji47.- 
35 from this total for pciitiancnt im- 
pruvemenU, leave a net cost of main- 
tonunce and support o f $862J23(>.61. 
The total enrollment for this six year 
period, from September 1, 1915, to Au- 
guse 31, 1921, according to the regis- 
t.-ar’s report is st.ileiit.. Theirf
fore, the average cost to the State af 
Texas per student per year for this 
period is $192.62.

"Therefore, so far as the Agricul
tural A Mechanical college is concern
ed, the per capita coat of instruction 
of students is relatively low. No fair- 
minded person can analyze the fig 
ures submitted above without being 
convincwl that th . institution is be
ing administMed on an wonomicai 
bsuis, perhaps on too Monomical .  
basis to secure the highen efficiency.

“ I trust the friends o f the college, 
in the interest of the cans, of high
er aducatioo, will familiaris. them
selves with these figures and help to 
correct the misinfimnation that ex
ists in the public mind with reference 
to the per capita cost of instruction 
in this institution."

IGNITION OF GAS FUMES
START BIG CONFLAGRATION

John Henry Knows The 
Proper Thing To Do

ANOTHER PEACE TRY

■aid John Hm i7  Jonas of Bwelalr, 
T . th . barber: "Sbav. asa anA trim 

«9 ssy hair, '
Got a «nach of Thrift ’lick.ti^

An' ma and Jim Plckett'a 
A gola’ to th. Taxas Sute Fair.*

New York, Aug. 24.— Members of 
the “ Big Five’’ brotherhood group of 
rail strike mediators met today at an 
uptown hotel and then loft hurriedly 
fur a secret conference at an isolated 
place with represenUtives of the 
rail exccutivesc who yesterday were 
ready to Uke up, as individual roads, 
further negotiations.

AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE 
CLUB TO SHOW AT FAIR :

I ’ p to Shopmen
New York, Aug. 24.—“ It’s up to 

the shopmen,’’ said the spokesman for 
the “ Big Five”  brotherhood chiefs 
this afternoon after the confnw nc 
on the separate settlement proposi- 
tioa  No other comment was made. 
The Associatiton o f Railroad Exwu- 
tives yesterday rejected the proposal 
c f  the brotherhood men that tha ntil- 
hcads yield on thé question, of seniori
ty rights.

Not only those iaterested la Jm- 
leys, but ia all otter cattle as well, 
will find much of interest in the ex
hibit of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club at the State Fair of Texas, Dal
las Oct. «16.

The club haa arranged to hbus. its 
exhibit in a big tent. 40x80 fMt, and 
will demonstrate the best dairying 
methods as bsea been proved by re
sults.

A feature will b. Ilf. sised .11 
jaiatings of prize Jera.y producers, 
rbe exhibit, accoiding to Secreury 
daker of the club, will be a duplicate 
it bba outstanding; features of Um  
.ast National Jersey show.

Battery
Economy

Sometimes calls for the lowest' 
priced reliable battery that can b . 
bought. We’ve got it! It’a the CW -’.ai- 
tery (Wood Separator). You’d go a 
long way' before yon found another 
battery with as mnch service and re
liability built into it as you get for 
the money in th. C. W. Details? Just 
ask ns.

I Price: for 6-volt. 11-plate, $19.00

Nacogdoches B attery Co
CanMT Main aad North 

PHONE NO K

WlUafii
S C o n g *  P attarla«

MOB SEEKS NEGROES

GUARD SHOOTS FIREMAN

Herington, Kas., Aug. 24.—Strike | 
conditions are in a state of ferment 
here today following the shooting of 
M. L. Locke, a Rock Island fireman. 
Locke is in a hospital with a bullet 
wound through his lung and his con
dition is serious. He chargM he was 
shot by a Rock Island guard as b .  was 
leaving the roundhouse. The guard, ac
cording to Locke, stoppml him and 
askwl where he was going. A few 
words followed and ths guard fired, 
Locke said.

Boy Scouts In various towns wlth- 
>a a hundred miles of Daliss, will be 
«uests of the Daliss scouts at the 
SUte Pair of Teias, Oct. 4 and 7. 
Arrsagements, have been made for 
the Scouts to camp out in regulation 
3ceut (ashtoa. Particulars may be 
isd by uppiylag to Scout beadquart- 

era at Dallas.

SUte Fair Thrift Tickets at forty 
¿enU aacb now will be worth half a 
dollar each during Fair time. They’re 
s safe, sane purchase. Prepare year- 
self tor October.

THEPFOBD’S BLACK-DMUeHT
B Haired AlaliaM Lady Says She Has Scca Mediemes Coaie 

aad Go Bvf U m  *H)ld Reliable*' Tbedioid's Black-Draofbl 
Came and Stayed.

Dattoa, AUu—In rtvommending 'Thed- 
fard*s Bleck-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here. Mis. T . F. Psrks, a well- 

I JacksooCoonty lady, said: *'l am 
tip in years; my head ia pretty 
1 have seen medicines and reme- 

; coma and go but the old reliable 
 ̂'ftaam  mad stayed. I am talking o4 Black- 
> a Over medicine we have used

ysaie one that can be depended up- 
looe that wRI do the work.

 ̂TBfaeli>Dtaiight will relieve indigection 
^giimmBpaBoa If taken right, snd I know 

r llr fiilL  It la the best thing 1 have 
lor 0N fan, uncomfortabte

feeling after n mla. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-DraugM. It aids digestion, aisc 
srists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a, stand 
ard household remedy with a record ot 
over seventy years ot successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleaiM the system ot imparities. 
Try Black-pratighL Insist upon Tbed- 
ford’s, the genuina.

AtaBdraKMs. a «

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 25.— Three 
persons are reported dead, scores in
jured and more than half the busi
ness district of Haskell, Okla., is in 
flames this morning by a fire which 
is believed to have been caused l>y the 
ignition of gas fumes by a cigarette. 
The bfuskogee fire department was 
rushed to the town, which is about 
22 miles northwest of here.

Another Account
Haskell, Okla., Aug. 25.— An ex

plosion in a drug store here early to
day caused the loss o f one life, the 
slight injury of several persons and 
property damage estimated at $50,- 
000. The explosion occurred when 
Ezra Dickey, aged 22, attempted to 
light a cigarette in the rear of a room 
of the building, in which escaping 
gas is thought to have been present. 
Dickey was insUntly killed by the ex
plosion. Several guests in a hotel ad
joining were slightly injured.

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECK

Lockhart, Texas, Aug. 24.—Authuri- 
ties are investigating what they be
lieve to have been an attempt yester
day to wreck a passenger train on the
San Antpnio & Aransas Pass road 
near Gonzales. ’Three iron spikes 
had been driven between joints of the 
rails. J. M. Guffey, roadmaster, struck 
the obstruction with a motor rail car 
he was riding a;id was slightly injured 
when the car was thrown from the 
rails. GjfiVy was just ahead of a pas
senger train.

CRIMINAL SYNDICALISM

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 24.— The 
Michigan statute against criminal 
syndicalism was to be invoked for the 
first time today with the 17 alleged 
communists arrested near Bridgeman 
Tuesday docketed for arraignment 
here. The prosecuting attorney an
nounced that extradition would be 
•ought for William Z. Foster, former 
steel strike leader, arrested in Chica
go late yesterday, also charged with 
syndicalism. A list of the leaders in 
the United States and pamphlets advo
cating the overthrow of this gortn^  
fhent and the establishment o f a sovi
et form were uncovered in the litora- 
ture the officers seized.

A G. O. P. editor says President 
Harding is an optimist who looks at 
the doughnut, not the hole. It U the 
general impression that what Mr. 
Harding has been studying lately is a 
cruller.

Fare and a fifth for the Pair—fair
aauugh.

Radio item—Stste Pair of Toza. 
falling QST—everybody “In” Oct. «• 
16.

STRIKERS AND RAIL HEADS 
MAKE CONFLICTING CLAIMS

New York, Aug. 28.— With peace 
efforts launched by the “ Big Five“ 
brotherhoods definitely abandoned, the 
railroad executives and r.hop crafts 

i leaders today realigned their forccj 
I fo. a finish fight in uh>ri> both side^ 
j predicted early victory. “ We are go- 
iig  home and start a real fight, wheth
er it l.asta three weeks or threo 
months’', declared President Kyan . f 
:he carmen’s brotherhood. He said 
they had plenty of funds for a long 
fight. B. M. Jewell, head of the strike 
organization, was equally positive of 
the outcome of the battle, which ho 
asserted the railroads had left as the 
only course for the unions to pursue, 

i “ We will break the strike within a 
week,”  said the railroad executives.

Mansfield, La., Aug. 25.—A party 
of 50 men, coming in 10 automobiles, 
presumably from Shreveport, arrived 
here today in quest of Robert Sewall 
and Boise Sims, negroe«, who confes
sed yesterday that they attacked a 
qouple who were motoring from Hous
ton to Shreveport. 'Hie couple gav. 
their names as William A. Green and 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Green. Mrs. 
Green was beaten into unconsciousness 
by the negroes.

'The sheriff told the party that the 
negroes had been removed to some 
other point, and the party continued o 
on its way.

MEDlA’nON FAILED

New York, ^ug. ‘25.--Attempta to 
end the rail shopmen’s strike by sep
arate settlements with individual 
ruads failed today. The cont'>rence 
was broken off and the rail heads are 
preparing to leave t'-wn. In announc
ing the breaking oil or negotiations 
Lavid Wiliiumr, heuu oi the Eastern 
strike committee, said: “ Nothing else 
could have happened.’’ One of the 
brotherhood leaders said after tho 
confererK'e that ■
made every pussi'ule. effort to bring 
abont a settlement, it was indicated 
that there was no likeuhood that ne
gotiations would be resumed.

A S ^ I N
Insist on Bayer Package

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

Austin, Texas, Aug. 26.— W. J. 
Kveaton of Sealy today was selected 
as the republican candidate for con
gress from the Tenth district. He will 
oppose J. P. Buchanan, democrat.

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 26.—The re
publicans o f the Seventh district nomi
nated Frank S. Camper of Palestine 
to oppose Representative Clay Stone 
Briggs, dmocrat, for congressman.

TRAINMEN WALKOUT

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 26.— Missouri 
Pacific trainmen at Nevada, Mo., 
walked out this morning, according to 
report, received at the general o ffi
ces here. Officials said no details were 
given.

Will Be Finish Fight 
New k'ork, Aug. 25.— From unoffi

cial souri-es it was learni-d that the 
break came when the labor men re
jected a proposal advanced by the ex
ecutive. a . reprw*D’t<g a big coneaa- 
sion. A atatement by th-. ex(>cutives 
disclaimed any desire to take advant
age of the strike aituatiun to ciu-tail 
pension or other privilege, eamori by 
the strikers before quitting and ex
pressed a willingness to restore all 
strikers with pension privileged un
impaired. Labor headquarters said the 
unions are prepared for a fight to the 
finish.

FORD FACTORY TO CLOSE

KATY ROAD IS FIRM

Denison, Texas, Aug. 24.—-ThcfKayt 
Railroad will not yield on the seniority 
question, regardless o f what other 
roads may do, W. M. Whlttenton, as- 
•isUnt chief operating offleer, an- 
nounced here today.

Unlass you sae the name Bayer on 
package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
preacribod by physicians for over 
twenty-two years and proved safe by 
millions for

Colds H e a d a ^
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Nedralgia Pain, pain
Accept only “ Bayer”  package wkich' 

eontaina proper directions. Handy 
box#, of twelve tablets cost few eenta. 
Dmggista alM sell bottle, o f 24 end 
too. Aspirin i .  the trademarit of 
Meyer mannfecture o f Monoacetkac- 
Ideeter o f leBcylicacid.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 26.—The Ford 
Motor Company plants at Highland 
Park, Dearborn and River Rouge, a 
suburb, will close down September 
16th because of lack of coal, Henry 
Ford announced today. The suspension 
will affect upwards of 60,000 woricen 
and indirectly several hundred thou- 
sanda of others throughout the coun
try.

THE MEMORIAL BUILDING

Austin, Texas, Aug. 26.— Frank L. 
Mr. McGehee will make a study o f, 
chairman of the Texas Memorial Un- 
ion,*has just started on a tour of all 
states which have erected memorials. 
Me. .McGehee will make .  study of 
the work done on the. various memo
rials of other states and of their cam
paign experience.«. He will visit Am
herst University, Purdue, Ohio, Indi
ana, Missouri, Kansas and Wisconsin. 
Complete plans for the launching o f 
the Texas campaign for a building to 
be erected at the University of Texas 
as a memorial to Texans who served 
during the world war will be announc
ed after Mr. McGehee returns.

CONVICTS AT LARGE

Houston, Texas, Aug. 25.—No trace 
had been found early today of the 
four convicts who late Wednesday 
overpowered an Eastham farm guard 
near Trinity and* escaped. PriMn 
guards and peace officers in all East 
Texas counties art engaged in the 
man hunt.

The soviet leaders o f RoMia in* 
flated currency to make money look 
ridfculousi They succeeded as far as 
B u ^ a  is concerned.

’TO THE VO’TERS OF
NACOGDOCHES COUN’TY

I take this method ̂ >f thanking you 
for your support in the recent pri
mary. Words fail to express my heart
felt gratitude. '

I wish to especially thank the lady 
voters, as I feel that they gave mu 
good support.

I feel especially honored in gettii.g 
the nomination, as Mr. Strode is on« 
'oi the best men in the county.

Again thanking you, I beg to re
main Gratefully yours,
28-ldw. T. O. Vaught.

- 4
Every day is an open date in the 

liMgue o f Nations schedule for th« 
United Stetea.

"t
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MOTOR NEEDS FUEL

About this tim« o’ year there usu- p^t.

shels. On the whole, other labor 
chows about the same relative gaia 
Either labor haa doubled in cost or 
the value of farm products has declin
ed a half. In exchange value labor’s 

! wages buy twice as much farm pro- 
I duce as nine years ago. Farm products 
j buy only half as much of labor’s out-

Notwithstanding this showing 
farmers go on producing. They may 
complain, as they mn fully justified, 
but they do not quit. Would either the 
railroad workers or the miners con
tinue under a 60 percent cut? It srould' 
be rash to assert that they would. In 
fact we know they wouldn’t buffer 
any cut without a fight . That has 
been demonstrated bcjrond the need 
o f argument. Were the tillers of the

gUy appears a number o f ’ ’doo’ts”  ad- 
siaing us how to regulate our personal 
M biU so that sse may survive the 
munsner. Good advice, toe» they usu
ally are ar\d we never hgsud e i any 
farson being harmed through comply
ing srith them. But there usually is 
among them one that we never know 
Joat how to take. “ Don’t overeat“ , it 
adviaas os and we feci certain that we 
have never done so. Usually we con
fine our hot weather mania to mere I soil to take a similar position “ When 
anacks like ham and cabbage with a ! jo  we eat?”  would become something 
couple o f potatoM, side dish of some j different from an academic question, 
vegetable like peas, several ounoaa j Yet, it must follow that there is a 
o f  bread and butter, a salad, a pie and ! limit beyond which agricultural prices 
cheese and ice cream and a beaker or ; cannot drop without diminishing sop- 
so of milk. We eat comfortably, per- pHes. If the crops are grown without 
haps, but as for over-eating, we have profit to the farmer the farmer will 
no desire in that direction. W’ e ba- be as srell o ff to grow for his own 
lieve in moderation. use alone and stop with that. It is im-

Seriously, that is about the way thk possibla for him to prosper if what he 
awerage person dines. He will have  ̂sells la at half the level of that which 
about that amount of food at the even- he buys. |
lag meal at home. He will say he likes The farmer may cover a portion of I 
to hare one full meal a day and that  ̂the difference by means of increased ■ 
he can get along very nicely on that, * production without increase of labor, 
but he foilrets all about the fact that' but, if so, he is not benefited directly | 
he probably has eaten a quantity of i by his brain effort. It saves him from , 
food slmost as large, if not equally so, | greater loss merely. It requires no 
at midday. The puzsling part of it i s , demonstration that disaster for the 
that the hearty asters usually are the I farmer, and the rest o f us, too, is 
healthiest. j ahead if wages of organised labor ih-

The answer is that good food is the crease greatly out of proportion to 
beat medicine and that the right kind | the rewards of agrieultura. 
in proper quantities is just as easen-
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RSBP TOUR BYE ON SWEDEN

THE PAVING PROBLEM cal fiber brick pavement* on a thraa- 
quarter inch sand cushion.

I would hesitate to racommend any

In one field o f industry S.wMen 
leads the world. In her deteminhtittm 
is utilising to the utmost every pound 
o f fuel and ounce o f energy nature 
to conserve her i|stural resources she 
haa given here. Official reports from 
Stockholm say electricity haa Oen- 
qoarad ona-third of the cultivated area 

> of Sereden. H»e plans are now formu
lated and the work is under way by 

.means o f which erithin a ftw  year« 
almost the Vrlgilt qountry will be nm  
by electricity. '

I It may be an unusual picture to oa 
’ to see all Sweden spaniied by h i ^  
power cablet iHiich bring electricity 
to practically all the fa m e  ia kha 

.parts o f Sweden that have already' 
been a l^ rified . That isn’t tbs kind o f 
picture which most o f oa have o f this 
Scandinkvian country. But wbetbar we 
have it or not. It ia the true picture. 
Nearly all of the power used ia the 
daily l i ^ r  on an avar-growing aam- 
ber of farms in Swodea is broaght 
there from ceatralised power plaats.

Ih this respect the Swedes aie do
ing precisely what other prngreedve 
European nations are doing; but tiM 
Swedes are doing it mors thotooghly. 
They are doing what we in this coun
try vhava found out only leeeatly we 

' must do if  our waatiag o f natural re- 
sources is not to be a natkmal eelaad- 
ty in the near future. Sweden is oon- 
verting her coel and bar mountain 
streams into electric power; shd dia- 

clean surface to adhere to. tributes this power cheaply ovsr vest
4. Desire to say that J resigned areas; and so rapid and vast has baam 

as city enginoer some four or five the development of this industry thatFollowing is another of the series
of letters received by Secretary Me. hot application immodiately on this months ago and am now in general the nsaking o f machinery for this 
Knight in regard to the best material matarial. | engineering practice under the firm of porpoaa in Sweden haa become a great

’ tial in the summer' time to keep the 
human engine in operation as it is in

WHY NOT?

the winter. Immoderate eating oiiea j When it is recalled that we gave 
makes people ill and we also know that  ̂land to induce railroad building and
every person cannot eat everything. 
TTie only question is what docs “ don't 
overeat’’ maan? Probably different 
things to different individuals, but 
never, we are sure from obeervation, 
iloca it mean that a baalthy man or

are now in the midst of making  
tariff that is declared to break all 
records in favoring big interests, the 
proposition of Representative Sprout 
af Illinois, that the government pay 
01,000,000 to the person who discovers

woman should ataiye in order to avoid j a permanent cure for any one of five 
danger of being overcome by the heat. | diseases —  tuberculosis, pneumonia, 

—  —— - cancer, epilepsy and dementia praecoa
THE LEAGUE 18 STILL ALIVE — is not unreasonable.

The practice of priu-giving, or 
awarding of medals and accompany-

for use in the proposed paving un
dertaking.

Marshall, Texas, Aug. 19, 1922. 
Mr. H. L. McKnigbt, Chamber of 

Commerce, Nacogdoches, Texas: 
Dear Sir—I received your sample 

of iron ore gravel and I am very glad

1 trust the above information will Montgomery A Ward, consulting civ- industry in itself.
of some service to you.

Very truly yours,
R. V. (Henn, 

Consulting Engineer.

I il engineers. We are specialising in When H comes to efficiency en n 
j municipal engineering. During the large scale, the rmt o f the worli^ may 
I two years that I was city engineer well keep its eya on Swaden.
■ here for tha City of Widflta Falls — —  .a. .
' I planned and "aupenrised ovar one ON COMING BACK

Houston, Texas, August 23rd, 1922. J million dollars worth of pavameata. .
to tell you what I think about it for Mr. H. L. McKnigbt, SecreUry and Should you feel ' the nead of en- Thé little boy who kept hitting his 
use in street paving bass. Manager, Chamber of Commerce, ginecring aervieee for your street im- head with a hammer explained <m in-

I do not think that this material Nacogdoebee, Texas. provementa or other municipal im- quiry that he did It because be fe lt
will be of any value whatever for use Dear Sir— Tour letter o f Aug. 14th proveménts, we would be very glad to so good when he stepped. H»e UtUa
in what is termed “ surface treatment’’ at hand, and I note yon are sending handle same for you. boy had the true philoeopfay o f a va-

ment. The evils propheskd

work or where a coat of asphalt is ap- ma a Mmpla o f gravel under separate
plied directly to the gravel. It would cover, hut as yat I have not raceivad
be impossible to secure the clean, same. However the writer is waB ac-i 
hard surface necessary for tha as- quaintd with the gravel, and knowa'

■ ______________ _______ , __ _ phalt to adhere to. about what it ia without a sample.
ing them with financial allowance is | We are at present using a large I made n trip over your roads about a
one o f the oldest, with its value as a | amount o f similar though inferior hi year and n half ago, and found this

quality native iron ore gravel in the gravel to be a very good grade of
construction of forty miles of road in gravel, and to have a good binding
Harrison county. On top c f the gravel quality such as you noed in vuua svnwi ua â umiamb

new yearning, this time it is to get
curing me woriu oi me uisesnea w» — ------------- --------  - r r -v - - -  .  »... w* rrsvel 1 am verv sorrv back to the comfortable routine

¡war. It is no argument against the Ibe asphalt treatment to that. I think lO inches of this gravel on yo-r  ^  that I cannot give you the in- y**™» the cosy bed
approaching mectinKS, I proposition to »ay that men would this will be fnirly successful. A better streets, and let same bind properly, desire I am famili- **** ’ '***’* pilloi^ back
•ague Council, then of (continue to struggle for the solutioii pl»n would be to uto Wise or Jack end apply a threc-courso treatment . . . . " . .  to the easy chair of the fronf*p<MTh,

in making gravel roads, but have nev
er undertaken to put an asphalt top 
of any kind on it and I have never 
seen anyone else try it. From my 
knowledge of the necessary condi-

That the League of Nations, lacking 
the United States, does not measure 
up, in capacity, to its original inten-
iioD, is a fart. But a fact no less ob- | stimulus to endeavor and as an expres- 
Wious is that the League does exist and | sion of justice always recognised, 
fa c t io n . From it several importsmt ' There are standing prizes for worM
international movements are creeping ' statemen who offer anything toward we are placing a layer of crushed na- street work.

-oat, the full value of which are sug- ■ curing the world of the diseases of live iron ore rock and then applying I am of the opinion if you will put
tested bat not apparent. *

The rapidly 
first c f the League
the League Assembly, can not be ig- j of great problems with no other county or other similar hard limestone 
nored, even if only on tlie general thought than of the satisfaction of 4'*** Ibe top layer. Asphalt will not
ground that every movement looking i their own minds pnd serving humani- "tick to the native iron ore gravel.

aiove-|ty. Tbo trouble is that some of the ^̂ **‘ county engineer at
for the I greatest benefactors of mankind ha\e Longview, tried it as an experim.nt

Yoara truly, cationist.
Montgomery A Ward, Abount once a year wa gat • jraara-

Consulting Civil Engineers,, ing to go away from wherever we «IW 
By Julian Montgomery, te be different, to get out o f oar choe- 

_________________ en path of life; and after moch prep-
Waco, Texas, Aug. 22, 1922

Mr. H. L. McKnight, Secy. Chamber ^
of Commerce, Nacogdoches, Texas;
Dear M cKnight-Beg to acknowl- ®*‘ ‘ y*

edge receipe o f your letter of August *
14th and also the sample box of Ap-

worth

Deagoe have not materialized to the had to struggle for a living alter muk-|'***^^ut success, 
public gaze, and only the iuexperienc- lir.g their valuable discoveriev. 
od could have looked for any senna- I At any rate, the subject is 
Monal success in ad.ancv of public 'some thought.
opinion. The balance sheet fairly ! ^ _________

^ r u c k  show* an active body, of useful l*SYCHIC BOOZE
purpose and, in come cases already, i 
Dot'^iiimportant, a successful arbiter |

It is ¡.ijnificant that virtually ev
ery smal Ipower in Europe and all the 
minority peoplas are taking their 
troublas to the League, voluntarily 
ascribing judicial a>jthority to it 
which, after all, is the precedent to 
possessing it. It is not to be expected 
that all the dacisions will be gener
ally acceptable; no power in the world | than 30 years ago.
could resolve all the minority prob
lems to the complete satisfaction of 
the many disputants, but if broad lines 
o f economic welfare are adhered to, 
time will be the justification or the 
condemnation of the League and all 
its works, for the goal, indirectly, is 
human prosperity and well-being.

The tendency to ignore the League, 
to deny its exisOence, simply because

A contract was recently let to Cocke 
4- Turner of Mar»hall for brick pave
ment at Mineóla, using iron ore grav
el for a base with a sand cu.shion for 
the brick between them. I think this

________  should prove satisfactory. I would not
No more interesting burlesque has . recommend the use of this gravel for 

oeen sUged since national prohibition * b*»« ^or any other type of pave- 
became effective than that put on by went than brick and do not consider 
the mayor and erstwhile saloon keep- «  ^y any means equal to concrete base 
-rs bt the city of Johnstown, Pa. The ior brick pavement. I am thoroughly 
attention which the municipality has i«mUlar whh the Appleby gravel, hav- 
com.nanded of the rest of the coun- been division engineer for the 
try for the past several days has not State Highway Department for three
been equaled since the flood of more V «* "

Shelby and in Nacogdoches counties.
By adding a top surface of foar 

or more inches o f hard stone the grav
el may be used satisfactorily as a 
base for surface treated roads. How-

or lime rock and asphalt, or trap rock 
end asphalt, that yon will have a job 
to be proud of.

It is my recollection that your 
streets are of a good clay base, which 
would make one of the best belief I 
know of.

*Ve will cheerfully give you any in
formation that we nu y have at any 
time, that will assist you in this work 

Yonrs-very truly,

tions in order to obtain a good job of 
topping I do nut see how it can be 
done with this material because I do 
not see how the bond can be establish- 
lished between the surface of the 
gravel road built of this material andHaden A Austin, v i. .u n  >F k  ̂ asphalt top. The truth of the mat-i-v* X AalSvlTt* , a lA Ater IS that putting an asphalt top on 
any kind o f gravel has been a very 
uncertain ofteratioo. We have some

bat

back to the little nook ia the scheme 
of things as they are; away from the 
half cooked yet burnt food o f the' 
woods, away from Mie moequitOM o f  
the summer cottage, away from the 
knock-kneed nudity of the beaches.

We have a feeling away dowa ta the 
dim recesses o f our sool that it’s aot 
the going away that helpe; it’s tho 
coming bsck.

— ■ 1» Ml W
What this congress needs is s  thrss- 

mils limit on speeches.

WichiU Falls, Texas. Aug. 22, 1922 
Mr. H. I .  M ^night. SecreUry-Man- that «tn be Vailed' real

The long skirt is also to sad jaas- 
That’s soma conaolatioo:.

sgsr. Chamber of Commerce, Nse- 
ogdochca, Texas:
Dear Sir—Yesterday I received the 

sample o f “ Appleby“  gravel which
you had informed me in your letter of pgrimental stage

WC bave a lot of faihires, and I thliik 
that H would be no more than prop- 
er to say that thè whole mattar o f  top- 
ping a grave! road is stili In thè SK-

Incidentally is has been proven that 
“ psychic”  booze haa just as much of a 
kick in it and is much safer than the 
synthetic products of questionable in- 
grwlienU. The merry villager, were ]  do not rec<^m e^ s u r f .^
having .  merry tims untU the fear of ^»«ere have have to bear
enforcement authority outside the lo- ^  ic. .  .

I f this information is of any value
to you you are more than welcome.

August 14th that you were forward
ing under separate cover.

U In my opinion this gravel 
should make an excellent 1>sse for 
street pavement where you have a

The mason the modam yoong raws 
doeant get on his knsM to proposa 
is bcesusc two cant occopy 'em at tho 
somo timo. ^

Habitoal siloneo isn't proof of wis
dom, however, onleas he ia a marrisfi 
nnoa

cal precincts caused the bartenders to 
hint that the stuff they thooght was 
seal beer was simple Vo»stead near-

the United States does not belong to  ̂beer. The disillusionment even cured 
it, is foolish. I headaches the bibuIotM had been culti-

I.. ..............  I voting as part and parcel of fancied
WHEN WOULD WE EAT? i hang-overs.

Yours very truly.
Geo. A. McCellan, 

County Engineer Hsrrteon County.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 22, 1922.
As yet it is not quite clear whether Mr. H. L. McKnight, SecroUry-Man-j For a good, subsUntial base two lay-

I would suggest that you submit 
this question to Copt. J. D. Faantlo- 
roy, state highway engineer, Austin,
as he will bo able to UU you definita- w

good d , . i ~ g . ,  g o « l n.b->H. . « I  not . „ j  ,^ 1»  f - n l u .  - < > * «
too heavy traffic. In placing this grav* with 
el care should be taken that it is plac- 
ed in layers not over six inches deep, 
loose measure, and after spreading 
it should be thoroughly harrowed.
WTien the harrowing is done the grav- Could you tell off-hand how many cratic,”  says a prognosticator. Anoth- 
el should be rolled thoroughly with a McCormicks a n  still trying to gat sr case of bsck to normalcy?
ten-ton roller and apripkled if neces- marrlod? -----------------------
sary to get the proper compaction. _  Typing by wireless in aa ai^lano

When someone talks .about a fight is an important advance, enid>ling

. , .  ̂ striking against a redaction, coo morepersonal regards, 1 beg to rs- __ , , •-J T 1 swirl is given the normalcy complex.Yours rary truly,

"nie republican losses will corns in 
those states which era normally demo-

Robert J. Potts.

In an address delivered at Leesburg, Mayor Csuffiel is a deliberate defier 
Va., a few days ago Secretary W sl- of outside prohibition authority, a rSra ogdoches, Texas: 
lace of the department o f agriculture I practictl joker or a practical bene- Dear Sir Receipt is acknowledged 
contrasted the diminishing rewards ' factor. The one certain thing is that of your letter of August 14th, and also 
in the pursuit of agriculture with the *he has a grasp of the science oi psy- under separate cover a sample o f iron 
oposite trend in the rewards o f organ- chclogy. He apparently accomplished ore gravel of which you request aa

one primary objective in focusing at- opinion.
tention on an Impure water supply by I have constructed a great many 
leading the citizens to think they could iron ore gravel roads and find them 
have an tha reguUr beer they wanted excellent in every* respect for light 
in the same old way. When the people traffic. The material you submit 
think they a n  getting something they_ssems to be of excellent quality, and 
a n  getting it, ia a sense. make s fins foundation for con-

,  crets, and I beiisvs it wpuld taks a

ager, Chamber of Commerce, Nac-1 era o f gravel each six inches in depth, to the finish he usually means the typists to continus efficient work
loose measure, should be used, and people’s finish. even while up in the air.
each layer should be put wown sub- «  ------- - -----
stsntially sa above osacribed. I ^ ’ Bl Hays is right when he says Mathilde McCormick Is quoted as

2. I have used both gravel and what ails the movies is youth. Some- saying that she wants to be like other

ized labor with particuUr reference 
to  miM and railroad workers. His 
statement o f the subject is enlight
ening and interssting.

According to Mr. Wallace’s figures 
a ooal minar's wags a ton in 1913 
would bay U . boahela o f corn. In 1921 
it would boy 2A boshela. In tha for
mer year the ton wage woold buy 4.7 
pounds o f cotton or 11 pounds o f 
sbsep. In 1921 it would bay 8A 
pounds o f cotton o f  18 pounds o f 
sheep. Thus i f  the farmer’s reward 
remained stationary tbs miner’s was 
doubled. Than took the railroad 
worker and stgtsd that tha yearly 
wags o f the average railroad employa 
in 1913 would bay 1,492 bushels of 
corn, while ia 1921 it could be exehang- 
ed for 4412 bushele e f  eora. In 1913 
it  would boy Ij0i7 bashals e f pototoee, 
mhile ia I f f  1 H weald eqoal 1,918 bo-

women. She probably could be if her 
folks did not have so much money.

The man who gave a 90-day note coM rock asphaH very successfully, 
at tha bank 11 weeks ago is not com- I have vary serious doubts, however, 
plaining that the summer is passing ss to the application, of any asphaltic 
alowly. <41 under pressure, or of tervis and

similar matoriaL

Secretary o f State Hughes is not 
seen to advantage pleading in the 
court o f public opinion for a let-up on 
the cry agsinet Newberryism.

I f  any honors are hsap«d upon 
members o f the old guard they will 
probably be medals for extinguished 
service.

Wheat is selling for less than a dol
lar, and if a farmer raises enough of 
it, and ia thrifty, he can almost o f- 
fo r i to buy brand in the city.

l' •

My advice would be to use this aa 
a foundation, placa not less than 3 
iw ;t e  o f broken stone on top o f it, 
and |hnn give the broken stone the 
desired treatment. I believe that a 
foundation not less than 12 inches of 
your matorial, if properly compactod 
and watotbonnd« would anceosaiaUy 
o u ry  on yisur straots a  IJach  vorti-

broken stone for bases for taoirdl tlrpes it is downright childishness.
broken stone bases for street pave- -----------------------------
nfents and where these is proper drain It will probably be s  long time be- — ,
age, a good subsoil and the gravel is fore any subject will provide so many repiAllcan fears for tha  fan
of good quality, then it makes a very suggestions to psragrsphsrs as pro- bscomss a Uw
good base if properly put down for hibitioB. 
traffic that it not too heavy.

3. I believe that your best quality 
of iron ore gravel can be given s  sur
face treatment o f asphalt that will al
lay the dust and protect the gravel it
self. However, the gravel should be 
put down and allowed to obtain a 
pennanent set before this asphalt 
treatment Is applied. Traffic should be 
allowed on the road for some time So 
as to set the ' gravel permanently, 
then wheif ready for the surface treat
ment the gravel road should bs Bwapt 
o ff thoroughly, removing .all looar 
particles and exposing the atsMs in 
the gravel road as mush as psosibia 
so that the asphalt will hnvd • rengh,

tkM

ably ware raportsd out by Senator Mn> 
Comber.

--------------  -  ■<) ....  ........... ....
Oklahoma’s eecentrle oongtwMaa» 

Herrick says he was defeated for 
nomination becanss his cunatitiienll^^^ 
did not know him. The oatoome l| ^

la England, they say, flying U bs- »>y most parsons, b o w m ,  M
coming popular; but in rail-strieksn oYldence that tbs folks back home dU 
America walking may be the next fad. ^"*BY next to him.

n . ......  .......... ..
Senator Lodge is warming up to his If Prastdtnt Wilson had aak i i  fee  

renominetion, one o f the few things such authority ss it is propoeod tp„ 
he warms up to. President Harding by the

’ l l  ibie“  tariff provision
H m ragular monthly exeminetiah of have bean the eriae o f “ « 

teachers will be hold Friday end Set- enuneiR”  from thoae srho i 
nrday. veeetiag fntura.
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The CASH Store
Some Prices That Should^ In

terest Yon
t

36-inch Percale, |11 colors, Worth 
25c, special 18c

36-inch LL Domeñe, heavy grade 
worth ISc, special . . . . 11c

36-inch Bleaching, soft needle fin
is^ free of starch, worth 25c . . .  19c

Hen’s Work S h o e s . . . . . . . . . . . 11.89

Hen's Dress Shoes . $3.98

BREW ER 6  M ILLARD XNtcogdochea, T exu  1
y❖

HUGE AGRICULHHAL 
SHOW A L T A T E  FAIR

Tba AgrlcuHarol Building ahonkl bo 
Tlaltod b]T oTorj peroon wbo ottondo 
tbo Bttto Fair o f Louisiana. Octobor 
IP to SP, tor In tbio mammoth otruot- 
oro tharo will bo arrayod uumerona 
oKblMto « f  fam , orobard and gardon 
dopSottag tbo fortUltr aad pruductlvo- 
aooa ot tbo aoil of LoaMaaa aud ovi- 
Oaaolac tbo progrooa tu agrtculturlots 
ara mablag. BpocimoBa of practical- 
Ig ‘ ovorg produot ralood ftx>ci tbo 
•tato't soli win bo tomad la tbo 
AgrleaUaral BalMlag, aad tbo value 
at dlvoraltlcatloB, tbo oalg aato p'.an 
dor tanaoro to paraaa, will bo ora- 
pbaalaod'la alaaoot ovorg booth.

Aanoag tbo oabiblla tharo will be 
tbaao trooi tbo Bog's aad OlrTo Olabt 
front tbo Btato Unlvoroltg and Its 
■aporlatoat Stations, aad from tbr 
(odoral fOToranioat'o agiicaltarat do- 
partmont. Tbero win also bo toand 
la tbo Agricultural BalMlag, tbo ox- 
blblta from tbo various parlsboa com 
potlng tor parlab prooalnma. Indi
vidual tarra and tarmoro’ ozbibtta will 
also bo shown In tbia building.

Thoso various szhibits will glvo the 
visitor a migtatg good Idoa ot tbo 
woadorful agiirultural possibllltloa of 
Louisiana, and ot tha grsat advaaoo- 
moat that baa alraadg boon made 
along tbo llnoi ot agiicoHuro, tbo 
otoito'o main Industrg.

Fbr further information, writs W. 
B. Hlroch. oocrotarg-managor, Sbrov» 
port La.

Attractlvo railroad rataa.

LAKE PARTY CALOMEL SAUVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

Troaebrrous Drag Can Not bo Traot- 
ed and Nrst Dooe may Start 

'TroobU

Calomol is dangerous. It may tali* 
vate you and make you suffer fearful
ly from soreness of gums, tenderness 
of Jaws and teeth, swollen tongue and 
excessive saliva dribbling from tha 
ipoutb. Don't trust calomel. It is roar-

Mias Mabel Allen of New York 
City, the house guest of Mra. J. L.
PfaUHpa, was tha bonoree at a vary 
pluuaant lake party Tliursday after
noon at Cooper’s Lako, near Nacog- 
dochoa, having as bostossos Mesdames 
Coko Mnrpbey, Roy Sattorfiold, E. L.
Xavtk of Keltys and D. C. Hochor-

H m  party, eonposed of twenty-aev- 
tn gnasta, nwtored to Coopur’t Laka, 
whars they anjoyed a refreshing awim. cury, quicksilvar.
Attar the phmga an cxcaadingly nica If you feel bilioua, headachy, coiuti- 
pienic lunch wus sarvad to tha merry pated and all knocked out, Just go 
crowd. They motored back to Lufkin ' to your druggist and get a bottle of 
at a lata hour after this pleaaaat time, i Dodaon'a Liver Tone for a few cents, 

News, 2Sth. vrhkh ia a harmless, vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take a 

THEATER PARTY spoonful and if it doesn’t start your
-—  liver and straighten you up better and

Clara Belle, the little daughter of | quicker than naaty caloipel and with- 
. Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, gars out making you sick, you just go back 
a pietare show party Tuesday night and get your money.

FREE PARKING SPACE 
FOR MOTOR VlSnORS

to a number of her young friends. 
Those attending were Ella Catherine

If you take calomel today you’ll bu 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besideis

Sharp, Kathleen Watkins, Jane Strip-lit may salivate you, while if you take 
ling, Leroy Gaston, H. P. Muckleroy, Dodson’s Liver Tone ypu will wake I 
MsHHc Wynne, Itaaka Blouat, Albert up feeling great. So salts necessary. i 
OrtoB, Lee Tucker, Matt Tucker, Alice Give it to the children because it is j 
Hatch], Marline Day, Golda Stroud, perfectly harmless and cun not sail-1 
Juanita Sitton, Thad Sitton, Ruth vate. •
Moore, Jack Moore, Frances Atkins —

'apd Laauur Aekmr. . THEN SHE THOUGHT IT OVER j
Tte ^ostess was assisted in receiv-[ -----------

ing *by her inothcr and Mrs. Pearl j The seventeen-year-old girl was 
Kewton and Mias Rubs Coats o f Ap- j talking to the man who h(.d been the

With modal ronda laadlag ta 
ihrev sport from every Uiraetlou, 
Chonsands ot automobtlea ara axpact- 
ed to bring vlattora to the 1*M Plata 
Fair of Louisiana. Oebober It te M, 
laclaslva. Many auto partlea same 
last ysar aad tha year bafore, bat 
slaoa then the ayatam ot tavreved 
highway! has bean sa larged tbvoagta 
a wide radlaa, embraoiad Texas aad 
south Arkaaeas as well aa Loalslaaa 
parlahas, and motor Crtpa to the 
State Fair this year undoubtedly will 
he aaprecedeatedly nnmaroas.

la order te show eouitesy ta the 
aatomoblle parties, tha State Fair 
■aaagemeat baa arranged for a large 
park tag spaca, which will foralab 
those who paih there with tree ae- 
eemmodatloaa. Thoee wbo wish te 
spend ssora than n day will have earn, 
lag privileges tree In this parktag 
area. Aad It ia expected there will 
be many of theaa visltora. as autolng 
te fairs nowadays Is a pouplar form 
ot traasportatloB. and one that helps 
rallev* railroad congestion's.

Inside snd ont of tbs Fair Orouada 
there are wide paved streets, which 
Insure comfortable riding for the rao- 
toiists visiting the State Fair

For further Infurmatiun, wr'te W 
R. ilirscb, seerteary-manager, Shrevs 
port, I>a.

rnusuaHy low railroad rates of
fered.

Building Material
Are you going do any building or im

proving of any kind?
"■ W e  have a complete line of

Doors, Sash and Builders’ 
Hardware

and will appreciate an opportunity to 
give you an estimate.

0

It costs you nothing to have your esti
mate made here. We are always glad 
to figure it for you.

Have one lot of Galvanized Roofing to 
arrive this week. Better get yours while 
it lasts.

We are alwavs glad to have you 
come in and get our price. If we cannot 
trade, no harm done.

Tucker»Sitton HardwareCo.

HOY’S WORK COMMITTEE
N.ACOGDOCHES ROTARY CLUB

pltby.
After the show the little folks were 

taken to Kenaedy*a Drug Store and 
feasted upon all the good things to 
be foond there. It was* a happy ooca- 
akm and every one of the youngsters 
dhJoyed it.

NOTICE

family physician for three decades.
, ” Do you think flappers are inade
quately dresaed?”  she asked him.

“ Well,”  he replied slowly, “ you do 
at least have a little more on than 
when I first met you.”

COME AND SEE 
How cheap we are selling goods. 

Kow*a your time to get good pickings 
of good goods for less money. We have 
a lot of broad 4-prong pitchforks 
worth one dollar and fifty cents. We 
will sell for seventy five cents each 
while they last. i

Do not forget that we are hcad-

ablinc
n>i«~

Fall la opon us and the leaves have 
began to fall and the erase aad 
weeds are dying, thereby increasing 
the fire haxard to the point that it 
la very dangerooa. I will not be able 
l|o canvass the tovm and point out all I quarters and hindquarters for shoes 
the weeds that need cutting and dis- «t right prices.
posed o f; therefore I will appreciate We have a nke line of dress shirts 
you surveying your premises and dis- j from 76c up.
pose o f anything that is dangerooa, | Ws can’t tell you o f all the good 
fiorn a standpoint of fire. We main- j things we have for you, but Just come 
tained our record last year and are in and see. C. W. BUTT.

' very anxious to do so this, for It is 31. iw.
certainly a saving to thoso/ carrying j .. ...... -̂---------

, inwranee.
Another thing t would like to call 

. yoor attention to, and that is the use

SKEEP EXHÍSIT WILL 
BE FEATURE AT FAIR

The sheep dtvielon, established four 
years ago, promises to attrset a great 
daal of attentloa to the livestock 4a- 
partmant of the Loulslaaa Stata Fair, 
Oatobor 19 to 99, laolaalva. Pram- 
tums totaltag 11,979 are offered. la- 
taraat la tha aheep Industry la grew- 
lag steadily ta Loalaiaaa aad amar 
aabibte from I oalsiaaa barda ara aa- 
paetaA as wall aa megty tram hards 
at otbar sUtas.

Jack F. FaUtlova. at Bhrevepsrt. 9sr 
■say yaars saga cad ig tarmlag aad 
Mvaatoak ralalag, is eaparlatoadaae at 
tha ahaap divtstaa. la whieh praailama 
are offered oa hard# as follows: Mw 
lino, Bamboalllata. Oxford Oowas, 
■oathdowaa, HampohIrM, Deraat 
Karas, Shropehlraa, Chavlota. Colo- 
wolds aad other breads.

Far further laformatloa, write W. 
R. Hiracb, sacretarywaaager, Sbrevw 
port. La.

Unueually low railroad ratea.

SCHOOL FOR CLUB BOYS 
AT THE LOUISIANA FAIR

NOTICB
We have just received a shipment 

^ ^ M  bekind the plugs in y o u r ,« ' ‘ »>e latest improved Singer Sewing
* __ 1 KA A mL 1 •« AS aavWLmW ear a a an m

UA an
I > a

switcUbs. This practice is In- Machines, whkh we are offering on 
dMd very dangerous and is likely to the most liberal terms. Just a amaU

if
yoor home at a time when you 

least oxpoct H. I cannot inspect all of
cash payment down, three years to 
pay the balance. Without interest. If

Í
the switches and remedy this condi-iy®« want the beat machine in the 
tk a ; therefore, I am forced to ask world, now ia the time to get it. T

t ' -  yoa to look into this 
/^'promptly replhce new 

l^^rwhare pennies s(re found behind thoM 
,tbat have been bomod oat.

etate iaspector was in our-city

matter and Spencer, next door to Fire Station, 
fuse plugs, 31-dw.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Gibbs of Houston
____  _ have been visiting his father, O. M.
days ago and found our town Gibbs, at Tenaha and while in this sec- 

>  a flret-clais condition and I “ on drove over here to review the
days of the past. Mr. Joe Gibbs at ono 
time delivered the Daily News to tha 
patrons from the Champion ofHce, 
being at a time when his father was 
connected" with the paper. He likewise 
learned the printing business in this 
office, that is 'h e  received his start

I Ike will be able to make this same 
oa hie visits in tbs futura.

Uriah to take this opportunity to 
onr etüsens for their co-opera- 

la this work and to ask that you 
ms tMs samt co-operation in the 
a, ahd. If you do, wo will cor- 

bold our fire losses to a mini-

The aaaual School for Boys will be 
conducted at tbe Loulelsna State Fair 
Oreunda October 19 to 99. laclusive, 
aad will be open ta eh mensbera at 
the Jnaler extenaloa clubs attendlag 
tke big expoaitiea. Prof. H. F. Brett- 
hauer, secretary at tha Sbraveport 
Oemmaaity T. M. C. A . will have di
rection ot the sebeoL iasurtag dlacip- 
Uas aad flaa traatmant ot tha boys.

This Scheol promlaaa to bo very 
boaetlciel. as ususl, with msay prlvl- 
logos oMered. There will be edaeatioa- 
al and recraaklanal faatarea provided. 
Loataroo by experts oa various top lea 
at latoroflt will ha on tha program.

For further latormatloo, write W. 
E. Hlrieh, eecretary-maBager. Shrave- 
pot. La.

üaasually low ratlread ratos.

i  urge you to koet your 
eloan o f any firn Haaarda. 

L .L  MULLER, 
a t g  f ir e  MhTakal.

at the butiness. Later he loaiwed to 
operate a machine and now holds a 
machine on tha Chronicle at Hoi|s- 
tottr While bore he drove ont to eoe 
hie aunt, Mrs. Hattis Hmnphriosv— 
Center Chsmpkii, ISd.

Loulelsna ttete Fair.
Bhrsveport It putting forthe ovory 

effort to nuke the etate Fair begin- 
aing October 19 and eadlag Ootoimr 
99 the btst of the south.

It will pay all who want te lee what 
the other fellow is doing aad led the 
other fellow know what ha ie detag. 
to ho tharo.

I ♦

B-ys, the Naco(idoches Rotnriant 
won.iev it you realize what a good edu
cation will mean to your life’s success.

You know that the chap who serves 
best, and so is worth the most, is the 
one who is best trained and knows the 
most. This is true in both games and 
work. The leaders in every line of 
work today are the trained and edu
cated men-^the men who “ know.” 1

Are you going to be a leader? We 
want you to be. Will you give your
self s fighting chance by developing 
your good qualities? If ao, don’t  stop 
your education now. Carry it on as 
long aa you can, and you will find in 
the end that it pays. Today practical
ly any boy can acquire a good educa
tion if he wants to have one hard 
enough and has the right kind of stuff 
in him.

Consider the matter from the sund- 
point of earning power. Records 
were carefully kept of two similar 
sized groups of boys for the eleven 
years after they graduated from tbe 
grammar school. Both groups at 
thet time had the same prospects 
of success, except that one group 
had the right idea and the othef 
group had the wrong one. One group 
went on through high school and the 
other went to work, with this result: 
Thoee who attended high school earn
ed in the succeeding seven years an 
average of $7,337.50 per boy. Those 
who did not attend high school earned 
in the whole eleven years only an av
erage of $2,225 per boy, an average 
of $24!25 less in eleven years 
that the better educated boys earned 
in seven years; and the better edu
cated boys would earn more the rest 
of their lives.

Money is good to have, but there 
are better things. A chap isn’t worth 
his ssH unless he wants to be some
thing worth while. You will want 
to be a leader in whatever work you 
underUke. You will be interested In 
knowing that. Without a grammar 
school education, 1 in 160,000 wins 
distinction. With a grammar school 
education, 4 in 150,000 reach dis
tinction. With a college education, 

:800 in 160,000 win distinction.
Education will put you in a better 

position td|eam; will improve your 
prospects of winning a position of 

' leadership ; will epuip Jrow better fbr 
•service; ami %iU mhke life bettOT

C. D. Atwell, Chairman.

w ith while in a thousand ways. W<- BARBECUE AT KTofLE
who have been fighting life’s bat:Icj '
know the supreme importance of Messrs. T. E. Baker, 1. L. Sturde- 
these things and so we urge you to vant, J. N, Thomas, Carl Monk, June 
seise now your opportunities for n C. Harris, H. L. MvKnlg(R.,''B.' S. BMP “ 
good education. The school opens ley and J .F. Perritte comprised the 
.Monday, September IK. Will you be Nacogdoches contingent at a barbe- 
there? given by the good people of tbe

Sincerely yours, j Etoile community Monday. Thera was 
Boys’ Work Committee a crowd prqpent variously estimated

Nacogdoches Rotary Club.. at from 400 to 700, while there was
‘ dinner enough for 2,000. And such 
la dinner! There was baihecued beef, 

GIBBS-RHODES {fried chicken, chicken pio, pickles,
------------  j cakes, pies of several kinds and otkar

Mr. Oscar Gibba of Tenaha, editor eatables to tickle the palate. Tbe peo- 
and published of the Tenaha Optimist, * pie of Etoile “ spread”  tkamaelvaa to 
and Mias Jessie Rhodes of Garrison, make it pleasant in every way for 
were united in marriage at this place their visitors.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’cjock. The { The prime object o f tbe gathering 
happy event took place at the home waa to go into tha road question. A 
of Rev. G. N. Weaver of this city, committee of seven representative cit- 
and only a few friends were present 
to witness the ceremony. At the con
clusion at the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Gibbs left for their home in Tenaha.

sens had been appointed, and the 
county commissioners being present, 
the matter waa gone into rather 
thoroughly. The local commtiteee gave 

Mr. Gibbs is a well known East voice to a reasonable complainL The
Texas newspaper man, and enjoys a 
wide circle of friemis. He is publisher 
and editor o f tbe Tenaha Optimist, one 
o f East Texas’ leading publications.

The bride is one of Garrison’s most

Etoile road waa one o f the four »«ai« 
highways contemplated— in fact,
agreed upon— in the plana arranged 
when the original bond issue waa un
der consideration, and tbe measure

popular young ladies and possesses all received the almost unanimous en- 
the lovely traits of Southern woman- dorsement of the people of that aec- 
hood, numbering her friends by her tion of thê  county. They voted over
acquaintances. whelmingly for the bond issue. When

The Times extends to Mr. Gibbs the funds were available, the roads to 
and his bride best wishes.—Timpsoii Garrison, Chireno and Douglass were 
Times, 28th. constructed. Etoile was left out in

The groom is well-known in Nac- the cold because the money bad been 
ogdoches, where he was once editor exhausted before work an that road 
of the Sentinel, which Joins his many began. Etoile wants only a fair deal, 
other friends here in congratulations It has snd will still have to pay the ex- 
and felicitations. Lax to redeem the bonds which pro-

___________________  vided for the roads for other commu-
JOHNSON RETURNS THANKS cities, and the people there think they

________  I are entitled to assistance from the
I I wish my friends and supporters in county at large in constructing their 
the late run-off primary to know that road, as originally planned They are 
I am deeply appreciative of their con- in favor o f an addiionai bond issue 
sidération in according me tha nomi-1 for thia purpose, and their committee 
nation for tax collector o f Nncogdoeh- j reported Monday unanimously in fa- 
es county. My sense of indebtedness ▼or thereof. There can be no gain 
is enhanced when I realise they chose saying the fact that they have jus- 
me over one o f the beat men in the tice on their side. Roads cannot be 
county. My campaign was c o n d o l e d  1 built without money, and money can- 
withoot bittemeaa between Mr, A n -' not be provided for such purpose with- 
derson and myself, and I hope no I out issuing bonds. Let’s issue the 
sting is left behind. I thank you, ladies { necesrtry bonds and give the people 
and gentlemen, for your confidence. I j o f Etoile a fair deal. They didn’t com- 
shall try not to disappoint you. . P*Ain when their money went into the 
89-ldw. John P. Johnson, construction o f roads io other commu-

___________________  nitiaaj
Aren't high tariff atateamen up- 

piaht ^  ^ tribe te

i - .J i ■ V- J  j . .  '
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THEY’LL SOON BE ON THEIR W AY ROADS STAND BY 
LOYAL EmOYEES
Tell President Harding Old and 

New Men M i!:t 3e Protected 
in Strike Settlem ent

MOTION PICTURES CARRY 
MESSAGE OP TICK ERADICATION

NOT A MATTER OF CHOICE

£ :

.ft*

*K>1d M u  T^xat.” Mil* Tana ani tha Tazu Kida, nrovta m  tba 
Stata Pair of Texaa at Dallu. Ocu d-16. (With acknowledsaauta 
to Joha Kaott for tha augseation la bla cartooa ot Juna 19.)

STATE FAIR THRIFT TICKETS AS WALT MASON MIOHT 
K  TELL OF THEM

(With AcknewtadEamanta and Apologlaa to tha PoaL)
e- *Far rhymaa Walt Maaan haa a wvandarful fift—̂ ^

Ta match thia word ha might amgloy “thrlfL*
And that'a tha idu thIa tala’a ta tall; *

Haw yau can aava and hava fun aa wall. 'i’ea.,
Yau’va haard about tha groat Stata Fair, Ì fty ■

Maid at Dallas In tha fall aach yoar.
' '  ' It’a a fair maat worthy tha groat Lana Statw

•Ifgar gnd Jrattar M^n tha rgat by far. «  . * ir
* Ita mlaoiah là Inatnratlan e ducation; .*  A  è ‘

Ta uplift and bottar tha atata’a papvlation; '
ahaw thb wondorful thinfa 

eantantmant bringa. ^
hauaandf ga through Ra gataa Mch fall, * 

aftaura—aatlafactlan for all.
tha big parto—

IV w îiTi vnv vvEEvr vsv «eviv • ^
Ta a ffa^  Pjl— ajy -ta

That iMuatry*, hard wSA afid oan 
aMR Thauaanda ga through its g

;  And thara’a praRt and plaiaura—aatlafactla 
AA Thia yaar a |t*Udlng wlj] jraca

Almaat aa big aa Naah'a fa^abo arto. 
b 1fa brick and f ^ l  arxhaa ara rlalng an high,

A allhauatta af baauty afalnbi tha Mua aky. * *P
Within It at Fair lima, tharo'll ba motor ura Snay 

With Taxatomada artiftiba af *w»aat avary llna.
It'a t#lng ta taka ntansy ta pay aR tha bulldara,

Sa thara*o a now plan auggaatad ta fateh In tha “gulldaraP
Whan yau ga ta tha Fair yau pay fifty eonta a,'

Aa yau paaa through tha tumatllaa at tha ontranato 
By buying yaur tiekata ahaad thia tima,

On ovary oingla tickot you'll Mva a goad dima—
Whara yau took four In yaur party ta provloua Fair« 

Now yau can carry ana ntaro than two palro.
Thia, In a ward, la tha Thrift Tickat plan—

A aaving appraciatad bv avary goad man.
And. thay not only,aava but ara eonvanlant too.

Par at grxndatand and callaaum thay'll lot,yaur folka through.
Buy Thrift. TIckatg. naw aa whan you coma up thia fall 

Vauni aaa a naw building, tha boat af thorn all.
Just asnd In your chock far tha tickats you naad.

And th c/ll ba mallad diract to you with uttarmoot apaad.
Fix the folka up at horns and tall tha nsighbor naxt door 

About tha Thrift TIekst plan—that'll sail a lot mora.
You can buy thorn in Dallas at various stores.

But a chock to “StaU Fair” will quickly bring yours.

Faithful Employaaa Hava Bath Logal 
and Moral RIghta ta Sanlarity 

and Othar BanaRta.'

Naw York.—Tha kaynota of tha rp> 
ply niada by railway axacutivaa rapra> 

I aanting mora than 180 Claaa I Rail* 
lt>ada of tba Unllrd Stataa to tha proi>* 
oaltlon of Prasldrnt llardina. that "all 
Ptrikers ba raturtied to thalr work and 
their former positlont with aanlorlty 
and other rlphta unimpaired." Ilea < In 
tha latt par: ”-« ;!; .'r?n: their reply 
to tha Prealilv-. .‘ .Jlowt:

‘*It la submitted that the aCrtk> 
Ina former amployrra rnnnnt be givea 
preferene* to cmi>lo/eei< at present la 
the aervloe atthout doing vkolenoa ta 

j avery principle of rlrht and justlca 
1 Involved In thin T-'iler. and without 
I the grossest L;e- n of faith on the 

part of the rallruada to the men at 
preaeett la their service.

I "Under theee eircumstaneas, it be- 
eomee apparent that tha railroada 

I san ^ t consider any aattlemant of the 
fbessht strike which does not pro
vide protection |n their preeent em
ployment both to tpe loyal employees 
who remained in the service and to 
the new employees entering It."
Tha axarutlvat bad arcaptad thd 

first two cumlltlona proposad by tha 
Prasldent, namely, that both employ- 

i era and au4 >loyaea accept tha dacislona

OLD ROCK ROADWAY
DISCOVERED

Tita workmen in excavating for the 
ftayon TrHge an oU rock
roadway tan feet beneath the surface. 
The work was nicely done and with a 
view to permanency. The road was 
onca tha Old San Antonio Trail, 
and waa no doubt dune oack jn  1640 
cr thereatofts. No one now living le- 
iBcmbera anything of the history of 
this road construction. San Augus
tine Tribune.

BANKERS HERE |

The executive committee of the j 
East Texas Bankers Association met | 
in the city Thursday and were guests 
o f President E. H. Blount of the Com -1 
mercial Guaranty State Bank at a 
luncheon at tha Lockey Tea Room at 
12:30 p. m.

Those present at the luncheon were 
Jletara. J. E. Angley and Dan M. 
Hodges of Palesftne, N. R. Millar of 
Lufkin, Eugene H. Blount, H. F. 
Tucker, 1. L. Sturdevant, .... v. Wynne, 
H. L. McKnight and J. N. Thomas of 
Nacogdoches.

The executives committee decided to 
have the next meeting of the associ
ation in Nacogdoches on Thursday, 
October 12, next.

There are 44 East Texas Banks 
holding membership in this associa
tion, and these institutions ’ mean 
much to tha welfare of this section. 
They will receive a warm welcome | 
from our people at their coining meet
ing her*. I

The executive committee is compos- * 
cd o f E. H. Blount of Nacogdoches, 
chairman; N. R. Miller o f Lufkin, sec
retary-treasurer; J. E. Angley o f Pal
estine, B. J. Hawthon)e o f Timpson 
and Alex Ford of Rusk.

SEMI-MONTHLY .MEETING
‘ FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The regular weekly nieeiing u." 
U'wrd I’f 1).rectors of the Cham.M i 
ol I'omineice convened at lo  o'c;...

:d:.y r..c;:.i!;n v.i.h ine following 
jirpsent: Oscar .Matthewc, Arth..r A. 
Seale, K. L. Perry, i-. W. i-etU-, . .i*  
.Monk, J. J, Greve, W. C. Fouts, J. N. 
Ih .n ia j, Link Summers, J B. Atkins, 
Ouy stripling, W, W. Beck, Matt 
.Muckleruy, \V, 1. Baker, Joe Lang
ston and Will Cox.

j The secretary reported that he waa 
' in touch with a big manufacturer who 
I was seeking a location for a plant 
• that would give employment to three 
I to five hundred people. After a thor- 
augh diacussicn it was decidad to send 

I the secretary to see the management, 
to get a definite idea of what tha ra- 
quirementa would ba to secure the in- 

j dustry. It was the rense o f those who 
took part in the discussion that Nacog- 

I doches could well afford to offer very 
I substantial inducements to secure an 
industry giving employment to sev
eral hundred people.

On motion, the date and hour of 
meeting of the hoard of directors was 
changed from weekly meetings on Fri
day at 10 a. m. to semi-monthly meet- 
i:igs to convene each first and third 
Thursday nights at 7:30. This change 
seemed to be necessary on account | 
of the rush of business due to mar ' 
keting the cotton crop.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

HEAVY BONDS REQUIRED

St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 25.— Counsel 
for the 17 alleged communist mam- 
l>en of tha Workers part wara boay 
today building up dafansa to fight tha 
chargea o f syikUcalism and cotURrlra- 
cy made by the State o f Michigan. 
County aitohoritlaB wara arranging 
for tha pivSakntion o f tha man, who 
ara held nndar flOJKK) hoods each.

Keeping tha home firaa burning is 
«ommandabla, ot eouna, bat tha fac
tory firaa shoald ha b ia la c , taa.

I have rented tha Joe P. Clevenger 
gin for this season.

I hava spent thirty days of the 
best skilled labor possible for me to 
accomplish with tha training gained 
by twelve years’ axparienea I havt had 
in the gin htisinaaa.

I am now ready to aerva you. tfiait 
our gin; try our meal on Saturday 
whan eonvanlant.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
way. IVy ns and ba your own Judge

Yours for sarrka, F. W . JiAnson. 
23-Sdwa.

MAY PASS BONUS THIS WEEK 
Wsshington, Aug. 24.— Committaa 

changes In tha house soldleni’ bonus 
bill having been approved, tha acn- 
ata tamed today to conaidaration o f 
Individual amandraanta. Paaaaga ot 
tha maaaura thia wash was regarded 
by soma leaders as a yasMblHty.

of the Labor Board, and that sU law 
suits growing out of the strike be 
withdrawn; and In relation to tbo 
third condition spoke not only as 
jnotod above, but also as follows: 

Agroo With tho Fraoidont 
"Tbt railroad executivea and msa- 

agera agree entirety with the Praal- 
deat's statement In his letter that ‘It Is 
wholly unthinkable that the Railroad 
Labor Board can be made a uaaful 
agency of the Cnvemraent In maintaln- 

' Ing tnduatrlsl peace la the railway 
I aervice unlexx empinyera and workara 
i are both prompt and unqnestlnnlag la 
: Chair acceptance of Its declalona’ 

"Many men In the service refuned to 
I Join the ftrlke and In ao doing wert 
I assured of the eenlorlty rights accru- 
I lag to them and of the permanence 
of their p<»aitiona On aomo important 
tinea .VI per cent nr more refuaod to 
Join the strike. To these old loyal em- 
ployeea hava been added thousanda 

' of new men who were employed and 
i could be sei'ured only upon a deflnlta 
promise tiiat tlieir serrlt-ea would be 
retained regardlesa of the settlement 
of the strike, with all the rights ap
pertaining to such émployment, includ- 
Ini; that of seniority under the working 

j rules and regulations previously ap
proved by the Railroad Ijihor Roar^ 

“Just tha Oppoaita ERact"
' “We e-ij.e<-lally point out that a ro- 
j fii.H.tl to the Old men who reiiiuined In 
I the service and to the new men who 
I ar< »»pfe<l service of the rlxhfs of senior

ity Incident to their eniployiitent would 
I have Just the opimslte effect to that do- 
I stred by the President, and would nioat 
terloiisly discredit the Labor Board.

“The hoard Itself prescribed tho 
rules of seniority under which the me* 
referred to have se<‘ured their senior
ity righta, and the railroad compañías 
ba«*« neither Cbc legal nor moral right 
to deprlvt these men of tboee righta. 
By pablic sttarancea tines ths striks 
began the hoard has racogsiaed snd 
etwphsslasd these rIghtA and to deny 
them sew would. Instead of npholdlag 
the authority of the I.«bor Board, evm> 
throw Ita rules and dtacredlt Its au
thority.

"The Chairman of tbo I.abor Beard 
at the time the strike waa called mads 
the following public statemenc:

"UpoB ons question the striking em
ploy ess should not be deceived. Their 
leader haa said that tha atiikcrs 
ara ao lengrr emploreeo af tha rafl- 
wajra, and thajr hava thaa automatlo- 
ally abandoned all the rights they 
pocscae under their agreements and 
under the dectslone of the board, in
cluding their sentoritr. Thia la not 
the board's action It la their awn. 

"Many carriers ara giving their for- 
I mer employees tha opportunity to re
enter thv aervice within a limited 
time. It must be understood now 
that men who remained In the serv
ice and those who are now entering 
It will have rights of seniority that 
the board ooukl not Ignore.”

What tha Proposed Plan Maana 
"It must bo understood that any pro

posal that omployeea now on striks 
shall be permitted to return to ths 
service, without Impairment to their 
seniority, ta merely another way of 
suggesting that thoae men who took 
employment In this críala in good faith, 
relying on the premises of ths ratl- 
ronds to protect them In their pooi- 
tiona these promises being justified by 
the autborttatlve utterances of ths 
Labor Board, and thns have made po» 
sihle the continued operation of ths 
rallroadA shall now he sacrificed la 
favor of men now on strike, who not 
only brought about the crIslA hut, by 
their own action and declaratioa, ars 
•o longer employees of ths ralhrsya, 
under the Jurisdiction of ths United 
Btat^ Railroad Labor Board, or snb- 
Ject to tho application of ths Traas- 
portatlon act.

"In addition to the necessity of up
holding the Liihor Board, and main
taining the pledges made by the rail
roads to the men now at work; there 
Is the practical effect on the super- 
vlaory officer« of a rtolatlon of ths 
pledgaa they were aullinrlxed to make. 
Tbslr discouragement and demoralixa- 
tlsa would hs far more dlawatrosa than 
Mis or say other strike"

Carrying a message of better agri
culture and hopes of improved and 
mora profitable livestock, a tingle 
motion-picture outfit of the Depart
ment of Agriculture is reaching thou- 
sans of peopla in the South. The meet
ings are held chiefly in school houses, 
but owing to the small sixe of many 
buildings ths shows are often put out 
of doors. To many persons it is their 
first motion picture entertainment. 
The project o f which this outfit is a 
part is officially known aa prelimina
ry work in tick tradieatioa, and re
sults have shoam the practicability of 
using the silent drama to suppraas the 
serious livestock disease, Texas fever.

Cattle ticks, which are thq villains 
o f the picture, spread the costly and 
ravaging disease sgainst which a 
large area o f the South is still quar- ‘ 
antined. Motion pictures have been 
found to be an ideal method for ex
plaining: the life history o f cattle 
ticks, the difference In aixa and valoa 
between tick-infested cattle and haal- 
thy animals,“ and, finally, the many 
benefits which follow ths eradication 
of ticks by systematc dipping. Short 
talks and the distribution of litera
ture supplement the showing o f de
partment films OB the subject. '

Far from railroads and from cities 
where entertainment and instruction 
in agriculture are available, the mo
tion-picture outfit o f the Tick Eradi
cation Division of Animal Industry,' 
is driven by auto, or pulled by mules.' 
The regular program is six shows a , 
week, rain or shine. Man, women and 
children attend, and after the show 
the crowds frequently break up into 
small groups discussing tick eradica
tion, which follows when public sen
timent is ready. Ed F. Pickering is in 
charge of the outfit, which is thor
oughly modem snd complete. |

A SPLENDID SELECTION

! Dallas, Tsxas, Aug. 26.—Judge W.
! F. Ramsey, chairman o f the board of 
I directors of ths Federal Reserve Bank 
i for the eleventh district, has accepted 
the finance chairmanship o f tha Sal- 

I vational Army Divisional Advisory 
Board for Tsxaa and Louisiana.

Judge Ramsey is now engaged in 
planning for the Salvation Army’s 
annual appeal in the Southwestern Di
vision, which will be conducted Oct. 
16 to 23. He is determined tiiat the 
appeal ahall be the moat succetsful 
that this division has had since the 
Advisory Board plan waa adopted 
three years ago.

Judge Ramsey said he accepted the 
position of Divisional Finance Chair
man "because the Salvation Army 
reaches a large class o f persons not 
i-earhed by other organizations, be
cause of its ever-widening sphere oi 
influence and l>ecause it reaches out 

) to the man who is down, but never is 
I ouL”

T-be record of the Salvation Army 
’ was investigated thoroughly by Judge 
 ̂Ramaey before he accepted the posi
tion. His investigation not only con
vinced him that the cause is worthy 
o f his support, but he expressed sur
prise at the activities in which thr 
Army is engaged and of which so 
many persons art not aware.

Judge Ramsey ia OM of the leading 
citixena of Texas, having been a mem
ber o f the state supreme court and 
having attained distinction in politics 
He was prominently identified with 
the Red Croee daring the war. |

County Advaory Boards o f tha Sal-| 
vation Army will begin to plan for the 
appeal in the near future. Some oi | 
these boards may be viated by Judge 
Ramsey, and all o f them will be call
ed upon by representatives.

TO
PIEUSE PIEISOIIE- 

SEEKERSIIFIIII
G» A . W orth a m  S how s w ill fu n *  

iah h i (h  class am u sem en U  
T o  S ta to  F a ir  F a iron a

Having stretched Ita punse la a d«>- 
alra (o giva patrons the heat ehtaln- 
aUe outdoor amusement, the mannge- 
ment of the State Fair of Loulelana
haa arranged with the C. A. Wortham 
■howa to (umiak Qladway attractions 
at tha IhU Stats Fair, October It to 
té, laoluBlva.j

The WoKham Showa whe have en
tertained Stage Fair vlaitors at 
Shreveport before, are recognlaed aa 
leaders In their line. They rank high 
in carnival clrclea and hava a epu- 
tntlon Uwt in au ^  pleaalag, clean and 
up-to-date showe*

Something like thirty aMractioim 
eomprtea the Wortham aggregation, 
which will have such a variety of 
amusameM to offer that those of 
every age and Uste oan be fully eet- 
InDed. Nobody will have the chance 
of dleappointment at the Wortham 
Shown, according to tha aeeuranca 
givan by thalr management.

Ansoag the attractlona the Wortham 
fbowa will otter Oladway vistoors are 
theke:

The blggaat and steapeat alr-dronM 
la the world— one ot the noted drtvara 
Is a woman, who runs her nuchlne 
asainet a atraight wall at Urrltlc 
•peed without a sbadder.

On# e< the largest portable radio- 
etatlooe on esuth. which Is tasted to 
pick np meaengOB over a distance of 
Lt44 aUas.

An anlsaal net la which wild and da- 
aeatlc animals work ta harmony 
w4th aneh othar.

Oaly exclaslvaly moakay elreno la 
the world.

Only Slnmeee twins living—gtrle, 
M. grown together and well eduoated.

The Broadway whirl
Rajah lUbold. a sUdent ot Hladn 

aecromaney, whe throws a epell ovar 
a stroag man so tha man eanaot lift 
a 15-poand woman from the floor.

Miniatala city with toy olowu at 
aotors.

Over the Falls, a Ooaey Island ride.
Water CIrena with dlvlns girls and 

esala
A Mouse Theatre.
It takas thirty-five railroad oars to 

transport this "amuaementvllle." as 
tha Wortham fihowa are called. They 
are one of the Iftrgoet ceraivai out- 
(Ita in the United Statra sad Panada

For further Information, write W. 
R. Hlrsch. aecreUry-manager. Shreve-
poL La.

Unusually low railroad ratea.

■t' .

BDlTOItS AND REPORTniR “
b o o s t e r  c l u b  GUBBTS

Tne Ooostera d u b  had as Us guests .« . v ' - 
the local editors and correspondentn * • 
for the state papers at its m eetiiv 
nod lunch Moodny night. The club • ' *
jvanted to kndw o f  iu  guesU why Nsc>  ̂* 
ogdoebes’ improvements won not fen- 
tured more by the state jtnpers nod 
why the local papers do not boost ' '  I
more for the things which are needed 
in the upbuilding ot Nacogdoches.

In introducing the gueeU and stat
ing the purpose of the meotlng, Elbert 
Reese sold the club wished very frank
ly to go on record ns seeking all dm 
publicity possible for these th ln y  
which it is attempting to do, for the 
support o f the press is essential in 
bringing about most projects for tho 
upblulding of the town and commu
nity.

Correspondents for the state papers 
related some of the diffkultiea they 
have with their work. L. I. Muller rep
resents the Houston Chronicle and H.
L. McKnight the Houston Poet and 
Dallas News, the leoding pàpera re
ceived here every day. Each stated 
that many items they sent in are pnh- 
iuhed but are not circulated in vditi'Yie 
c f  the paper which reach Nacogdo
ches. The pay for the stuff tent In ia 
small and the time which is necessary 
to get an item accurately is mor« 
than most people realise.

Each o f the correspondents is serv
ing his paper more for the benefit o f 
Nacogdoches than for the finandal 
gain there is in the work. Neither o f 
them will report sensational nattara 
or news w^ch appears undeelrabla 
for the community. That is one reasoa 
there arc not more Nacogdoches date 
lines in the state papers and the 
Sentinel believes the stand {g
righL

In local matters the Boosters weiw 
told that only about one man in tea 
in a good man for a reporter to inter
view because moat people do not think 
about news and therefore do not think 
they know anything worth publishing 
when in fact they may be in poaaea 
sion of a good nows story, the facts 
and details of which may not be gen
erally known and therefore may ba 
oiissed by the local paper. The Boost
ers were assured that the local prtoa 
wras anxious for tbs ntwt of what the 
club is doing or haa in contemplatioifc 
and they were .urged to appoint s  
member whose duty it will be to coU 
on the local papers and teQ their re- 
porteri about its proceedings.

The meeting was a moat interesting 
gathering. The Boosters have on S 
campaign now for improving tbs ap
pearance o f ths dty. Owners of pswp- 
erty on the principal streets are being 
Urged to tear down unaighty fences.

KLUXERS ACQUITTED ¡

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 26.— Thirty- - 
five alleged members of the Ku Klux i 
Klan were freed today by the Jury j 
which tried them on felony charges' 
grovring out o f the Inglewood rail Ap
ril 22, last, having acquitted them last 
night. They were accused of having 
raided the home and bonded winery of 
Fidel and Matías Elduayen, seixed the 
men as alleged bootleggers and turn
ed them loose after the officials had 
refused to lock them up.

If Ford had lived in Alexander’s 
day he could have supplied him with 
flivvers for his whole army and 
Alex could have found Vnore worlds 
in a hurry.

UNBURN
As • prevenfios, apply 
Vtcks QS a sahra brfore 
going into the sutL R ub 
well in. T o  relieva the 
bum , apply V icks lightly. 
D o not rub in.

WICKS
V  V a w o R w b
owr tr v w  r»rtv

BEE EXHIBIT TO BE 
MADE A T ^A T E  FAIR

Owing to the unu«usl Interest tqxen 
In the bee exhibit last year, the man
agement of the State Fair of Loulil-1 
ana has arranged fnr a almllar axhib- ! 
It at the 1922 exposition. October 19  ̂
to 29. incluaive. It will be shown in 
the Agricultural Building. Thera will 
ba bees at work In the hives, and tha j 
various stages of the honey-producing 
industry will be demonstrated. •

The apiary business Is steadily 
growlag In importance la Lonislonn. 
whore the natural condKtoos are fav
orable to this bastaeee, and vUNors 
to the Bee Depertnwat of the fitate 
Fair will see instructive displays sad, 
demoBstrartlona along this lias. Rais
ing bees and producing hoaey sader 
oondltlooa that are found la Ix>st>t- 
nan ore aot difftcnlt loatters, wtU 
proper nppileatloa of effort, which 
win he poiatod oat to those moklBg 
Inquiry at the Bee Departaseut.

For further Information, write W. 
R. Hlrsch. secreury-manager. Shrove- 
port. La.

Unusually low railroad rates. ,

BOY SCOUTS TO STAGE ' 
CELEBRATION AT FAIR

Hundreds of Boy Scents win bo 
guesU of the 9Ute Fair of Louisiana 
on October 24. when their organisa
tion win sUgs a gigantic celebration 
featured with drills and mnaenvers. 
Handsome trophies will be awarded 
winners of these contests.

Many troops of Boy Scout shave 
been organised in Louisiana, oast Tex
as and south Arkansas, snd the State 
Fair management Is planning to have 
os many of them as possible In attand- 
anee at ths Boy Scout celebration. 
For the oonvenlence of the boya there 
win be at their dUpoeel a model eamp 
OB the Fair Orounds. They will have 
the privilege of uaing-this camp dur
ing their aUy.

As is generally known, the Boy 
Bconte of America Is an organisation 
which 'ssske to build the highest type 
Ot character. It provides vsiieus ro- 
ereatioBSi and sduostlonsl opportunl- 
ties for Us members. An Impression 
ot ths service it renders will bs gain
ed by those fortunate enough to wtt- 
nese the program at the (Hate Fair 
of Louisiana October N .

For further Information, write W. 
R. Hlnoh, secretary-manager, Bbrevs- 
port Lo.

Romsmber the dates of ths State 
Fair, October 19 to M, Inelsslvs. At- 
tfoetlvs railroad rstss.

DENTON MAN IS HELD
FOR ASSAULT TO MURDER

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 24..— Mrs;. 
Will Tonnison of Denton U tn fferijif 
from serious injuries sustaiasd when 
she Jumped or was thrsum frons an 
sutomobils on tbs Fort Worth-Dsntoa 
pike, and John Keeaee o f Denton has 
been charged with assault to murdet;. 
Keesee is said to havs bssn ths nrMn- 
rn’s companion. The woauus’s hus- 
bend, following in another machin% 
piekd np his wife and took her to Dsn- 
ton for trestoisnt

INVESTIGATING AN INSULT

Anstin, Texas, Aug. 26-—G ovsn or 
N eff today received a communica- 
tioa from the sscretory of state’s de
partment requesting that hs insUtiito 
an investigntion into tbs sllsgod insult 
ing o f Mexican Consul LIsndro Penn 
o f Corpus Christi when he wen*, to 
Charco, Goliad county, recently :o 'n- 
kuire into the reported kidnaping and 
whipping of Juan G. Sanches, »  SToxl- 
can national. Governor N eff has luacs 
no announcemenL

FRENCH WARSHIP SINKING

Brest, Aug. 26-—The French dread- 
naught France has capsissd and is 
sinking in 10 fathoms o f water s t  
Quiberon bay after atriking • rook» 
The number o f casualties is unknown.

It is unofficially reported that tha 
Freiwh cruisers Paris snd Strassbonrg 
took o ff ths crew o f ths drsadnanght 
France, sinking in Quiberron bay.
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ORDER TO EXTERMINATE

Pekina, Aug. 26.—Gunboats of foi^ 
sign powers, including ths United 
States ship Isabel, flagship o f Ad*BU. 
mal Bullard, conunandtng the AnMij^. 
con YangtM river patrol, have beoa 
ordered to the YangtM district with 
instnKtions to exterminats ths 
o f disorganised soldisrs who srs 
ing on foreign merchant croft.

FORMER TEXAN DEAD

Sacramento, Col., Aug. 
land Bobeock, a formsr oli 
in Texas, disd hers yestordsy 
ing OB opsratien. Ha waa w À  
in Fort Wsrth.

2 6 - ^ g
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Tott can't m ist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakeal 
Four out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’ s—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy I Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flasor I A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’S Cork Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Com Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’re always crispy!

Kellogg’s are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig* 
nature of W . K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE 
GEN UIN E W ITH O U T IT ! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spradlsy of 
Duncan, Okla., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Spradlsy Of this dty.

Mr. Arch Spradley, who had been 
here on a visit of several days, re
turned Friday to his home in Hoaston.

David Wasfatbum returned Sunday 
from attending the dtisans training 
camp at Camp Travis, San Antonio.

Postmaster John Weatherly of Ap
pleby was a business visitor in the 
city Monday.

Miss Madcmay Garrison has return
ed to her home at Garrison after a de
lightful visit with friends in the city.

TOASTED

C05SLF U ^
iSShS:.

Upton Sinclair is talking of running 
for the senate, probably because he 
knows the Congressional Record prints 
everything a senator says.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarter of Com
merce are visiting in the city> guests 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. V’. E. 
.Middlebrook.

Mrs. Neal Ingraham returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday aft
er a btli ghtful visit with friends in 
Nacogdochesi

IN MEMORY OP J. W. BOOZER FARMERS’ GREAT CRIME

In the early morning o f August 24, By J. I. McGregor,
at his home near Rusk, Mr. J. W .' Agricultural Agent, S. P. Unes. 
Booser passed into the Beautiful Be- j The greatest crime being committed 
yond. He was ill only a few minutes now, as it hss in the past, in Texas 
and left us with a smile, the smile agricultural practises by 99 percent 
which he carried through life. Though of our farmers, including our most 
he was fifty-eight years of age, he progressive farmers along other linec, 
was young in spirit and be measured i it the n^ lect o f farm implements and 
his friends by his acquainUnces, for machinery. In 1920 there was $154,- 
he had the nature that radiates sun- 310,996 worth of farm Implements and 
shine. We cannot lift the veil and look machinery, on a conservative govem- 
beyond and imderstand why this had ment estimate, on Texas farms. There
to be, but some day we can, when we 
no longer look through a glass dark
ly. In the silence o f the night his 
memory as a true Christian charac
ter will steal back like the life im
parted happiness and leaves volumes 
uns'poken and unwritten of patience, 
unselfishness, snd cheerfulness which

is practically not any higher valua
tion to be placed on the implements 
and farm machinery on hand on the 
farms at the present time, yet Tex
as farmers *have spent annually b< - 
tween $35,000,000 and $50,000.000 for 
additional implements and machinery 
the past two years. This means that

should prove a heritage to his loved | the depreciation in the large majority 
ones. No one in all that country was [of cases is 5 percent or more annually, 
more universally loved than was he. | The average life of the average farm

Mrs. Guy E. Behukc and Mrs. Earl 
Florey of Beaumont and Mrs. F. C 
Mills of Conroe arrived hunday for a 
visit with their sisters, V rs. l.ee Com
mander • Mrs. R. F Mc’ InigH.
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CORNFLAKES
af aL L O G C I K lin a u is  sad OLLOCCS MAM. eseked aod I

Some of the candidates favored by 
the Sentihel man were defeated, but 
enough of them “ came through”  to 
enable him to view the total results 
with equanimity.

Mr. H. M. Booxer, his daughter, Ve- 
lorc, his sons, W. C. and Aubrey, and 
Mr. W. B. Booxer and son. Jack, havs 
returned from Rusk, where they at
tended the funeral o f Mr. J. W. Booxer

Mio« Helen Persona b  visiting reli- 
tlvM nt Grand Saline ibia weok.

 ̂ M n . Era Hurt and Utile daughter 
Vliviaia, o f  Cloborg, are la the dty 
vieitiny Mia. Uaa Tbanton. '

FOR SALE— Overland 90 in good Yilien yon fod  laxy, out o f eoets
' " repair. Cash or good notea. Lea Ax- i and yawn a good deal in the dav tint#

i Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price of East 
Mr. W. H. Link of Arixona and Misa land, who had been visiting their son,

Mr. H. C. Price, et Weeo, arrived in 
the city Wedneaday end are guecte of 
i r̂of. R. E. Price o f the Nacogdoehea 
High School, another eon.

Nellie Moore of the Prese community 
srere marrlod by JodgePrank Hnatoo 
at hie home at 8 o ’clock Friday night.

Mr. Normal Pybos of the Stripling, 
Haeotwood 4  Co., drug More returned 
Friday afternoon from a two-weeks* 
vacstioD spent with relatives at Fort 
Worth end other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Balk left Set- 
ordey for Marlin, where they srent in 
Hm hope that Mr. Belk’s health might 
M improved. Mrs. Balk has accepted 

position in the ready-to-weer de
partment o f Maloney 4  Boykin of 
Marlin.

• läi- '

ley. 16-Sdwl

Mr. Charlea Miller of Lufkin, man
ager o f the Martin Wagon Company, 
eras a buxinexs visitor in the city Fri- 
àKf.

tSL

you need Harbins to stbnulete your 
liver, tons up your stomaeh and pur
ify your bowels. Price $0c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. 4  Smtih. >

Misses Kittle and Goldina Whita
ker of Mahl, LeU Lou Humphreys 
of Garrison end Lilias Samuels of 
Appleby and Mr. Leon Lowery of Nac
ogdoches returned from attending the

Cooaty Treasurer J. Floyd has 
letuniod from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he took treatment for rhe^nra- 
tina and found considerable relief, i Sam Houston Normal summer school

at Huntsville.
FOR SALE— My place seven miles 

from Naeegdoches on Woden road Mr. end Mrs. A .H. Spredley of 
n  T-IS acres, email store doing nice Haynesville, La., who have been vis- 
tiiatniii Write or phone Robert Ring reletíves here, ere now visiting 
Tlcnhcrlln 14-4dw4p in Beaumont and will return to Nee

- jogdoebes Sunday for a few days be
l t  the baby saften  from srind colic, fore returning to their home.

iTIentmee or cummer complaint, fi^* -----------
tt McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, ' Forty years of consUnt use is the 
Nevnileei effective remedy. Price best proof of the effectiveness of 
t tc  and 00c. Sold by Swift Broa. 4  White’s Cream Vermifugo for expell- 
■iwSffc 0 ing worm in children or adulte. Price

's 6e. Sold by Swift Bros 4  Smith, b
Mra. Roy Mays and two childien 

suw vlMting their parents and grand
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Baler, of 
this d ty . .

Miss. Anna Belle Shindler, whoRad 
for aevipal weeks been visiting with 
Naoogdochee reletivee, left Wednee- 
<lny for  her home at Dalhart. /

MORSES AND MULES 
1 HATE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR o r  GO(N> TOUNO MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PARMLBT.

FOR SALE—One mars and match
ed team of young boreee for tale at a 
bargain. J. S. AUen, at Poe Switch. 
14-4W.F

C vea  MalaHa, (MOa, 
Fever; Hlllene FWvcr, 
Cells aad LaOrlppeu

Mr. E . 0 . Notchl has receivel a 
poetai ehrd from liL kr'^-hev M*. Ik 
B. Bntehl, mailed nt Vktoria, ts. C. 

. He Is touring dm Un* ^  States and 
the Britlch provinces o f the Northwest 
In hie automobile and apparently Is 

> so^oylng the experience. He expects 
■' to  ranch home about Ojxober let.

Land at your own price end terms. 
Will accept offers until September 20 
on 880 acTM near Martinaviile, join 

Juatioe end Hanna Placet. A. M.ing
King, Concho, Taxas. 84-0WP

Mre. Lynn Brantlay gave a spend- 
the-day party Friday in homw of Miss 
Madnnay Garrison o f Ganleon, who 
is vidting Mies Jewell Turner in this 
d ty . At night MUs Jewell w u  hoetees 
at a lake party at Yeleta Lake, and 
to say all had a good time wouldn’t 
half tell i t  The young folks cplasbe« 
around In the refreshing  waters till 
they were tired and then partook o f a 
tooCheome hmeheon whldi had been 
prepared for tbeir delectation. '

Oh, well; even If Europe shoul< 
cmash it probably wouldn’t affset tbo 
price o f golf balls.

R. Q. Baugh and Miss Grace Horn 
buckle of the Palestine community, 
Jim Ammons o f the Red Oak Commu
nity, Pearson Chandler of Nacogdo
ches and Miss Velma Sitton of Cush
ing hav# returned from the North 
Texas Normal at Denton, having com 
pleted tha summer course.

Mira Annie Beth Roquemo.i' of 
Shreveport who has been the guest 
of her cousin, MUs Ruth Fouts, t ft  
the past week, andwh.* has beer the 
recipient of many enjoyable «ocial ai 
fairs, will retrm to her home Sa*- 
urday.

This was proved by the many expres
sions of love and sympathy by the 
vast number, of friends.

A great concourse of relatives and 
friends were assembled at his funeral 
Thursday aftem<x>n bespeaking their 
highest sympathy and respect to his 
memory. Their love and esteem was 
also shown by the many beautiful and 
attractive floral tributes. No higher 
respe<-t could have been paid than the 
service which was so beautifully ofti- 
iated by Rev. Sparkman, the Bap

tist minister of Rusk, assisted by Mr. 
Perkins, also of Rusk, both of whom 
were intimate friends of Mr. Boozer. 
Touching xnd appropriate song selec
tions were rendered. At this time, un
der the auspices of the Woodmen of 
the World, the body was conducted bo 
its last resting place in Mt. Zion cem
etery.

We shall keep in memory the new
ly made grave embedded with boau- 
tiful flowers, but most of all we slwll 
keep the parson in loving remeir- 
brailce, asteeming him for his worth 

> • citizen, a churchman, an exem
plary husband and father, ■ friend 
ondu true brother. He will be missed 
moet where he sru  loved most.

Mr. Booxer U survived by hU wife, 
seven children, four g^rU. Misses Lill)*, 
Edna, Mabel Booxer, and Mrs. Dudley 
Reaves; three boys. Messrs. Arnold, 
Howard and Earl Boozer, all of Rusk, 
and two brothers, Me::s’ r. H. M. and 
W. B. Booxor of N.tccgdochex. All of 
whom were present. H j is aUo surviv 
ed by a host of relatives and fiiends.

May his mantle re <; upon these lov
ed ones, and in Cod's own time they 
shall niiH-t • part no more.

essisrtsu

implement or machine kept in repair, 
greased and under shelter is 10 ye .rr. 
yet Texas niachin..s and implc ne.;! 
as a rule give service for only 1 or 2 
years.

When thresher after thresher, trac
tor after tractor, binder .after binder, 
plow after plow, etc., can be »eon re
maining idle in one corner of the barn
yard exposed to the sun, wind and rain 
the year round it is not hard to under
stand why they only la.st one season, 
to be replaced ■with a new one next 
season.

If the 4.36,033 farme:s in our state j 
would expend $200.00 each, or a total i 
of $37,206,.300 for impleracnv sheds to 
house this machinery, vu ' expend a 
little for grease and oil, and an aver
age of 30 minutes per yes? per im
plement, they would save themselves 
annually this $35,003,0i)O expended for 
new implements to rrnlucc the previ
ous years new ¡m v't’iien:s, or over u 
period of 10 years bh? average life of 
the implement shed, a total of $:l50r 
000,000. Very few invs« ments will re
turn the farmer on income os an in
vestment in an hnpiemen: shed 

Most o f the avertga farmors’ rsm 
enoe comes in during th« fall < f the 
year, so it Is th r season when he has 
tha money to soa* s that he should con
struct this shed rather than figure pn 
jonking t'lu  year's m«'Mnery and 
having to buy new imnlem- tU next 
year. If you are all# to build, build 
and sava your money. A successful 
fanner, os any other successful busi
ness man, bust stop his leaks and 
wastages. • f  ,

it Is a powarful and solantlfle 
eomblnatlon of sulphur and ethar 
healing agents for tha relief and 
curs of dieeasas of tha akin. It 
le eapeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Initant reflef from the Itching 
and ismartlng eensattona and by 
Its garm-deetrcylng properties it 
exterminates tha microba which 
Is tha causa of th# eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all casea of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alac for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- ^  
gerp and mosquito bites. ,

In the treatment of ECZEMA ' 
—the moat painful and obstinat- 
of all skin dlraasee— it is one of I* 
tha moat auccesaful remedies jj'
known.
letti tut M tMit Mat, 
JiBU F. lilUM, tap.

IwstMnr M 
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CAUGHT AT LAST

David James, B. H. ( “ Little Billy” ) 
Johnson and A. R. Hayatt, three mep 
actively engaged in the Illicit menu 
focture of liquor, were captured by 
Sheriff Woodlon and Constable Wal
ters and Deputy Constabla Walter 
McKnight about 11 o’clock Friday 
morning on the old Kellay place, five 
miles southwest of Alaxan The offi 
cars found the still in full blast and, 
slipping up on the operators thereof, 
arreetod them before they had 
chance to resist or escape. They cap- 

Mira OcUvia Booxer returned the xtill, three gaUons of whis
Thursday from San Marcos, where she | ¡^ey and 14 barreU of mash. Tha men

were brought to town and chargedhad been in school at the Southwest 
Texas Normal College since last Sep
tember. With the exception o f six 
weeks’ work she has finished two 
years work there. She will be at home 
for two weeks aftsk which time she 
will leave for Nederland to teach in 
the high school at that place.

? ; J H Openshow of I'vastor. is 
visiting at the homes of Mr. W. P. Bur 
rows and Mr. B. C. C^tleberry in 
this city. Mr. Openshaw w u  former
ly connected with the poetoffice here 
and h u  many friends in the commu
nity who are always pleased to see 
him.

When you fasi dull, aehey and 
aleepy and you want to stretch fre- 
quently, you are ripe for an attack of 
malaria. Take Herblns at onea. It 
corea malaria snd chills and puu tba 
System in ordor. Price 60c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. 4  Smith.

W. a  BATES, s a

Mr. T. S. Davison and son. M u 
ter Tom, Jr., returned Thursday from 
an outing at Galveston. Mrs. Davison 
extended her visit to Austin, whare 
che will be the guest for a fortnight 
of her sister, Mrs. H. V. Kiley.

Purity and healing power ora tha 
chief charaeterlstiea o f Liquid Boro- 
ione. It menda ton, cot, banwd m  
scalded fleek wKh wonderful proapi- 

■a. Price SOe, 60e and |Lf0. SoU by 
Swift Bros. 4  Smtih. b

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attetnay-Ai-law

Offica Over Kennedy's Drug Store 
Naeogdoehee, ' Texaa
80-dlm-wtf.

Norris (̂ ancerSt Pellagra 
latitate

Sixth and Metkvin
Longview Texaa

LIVE POULTRY AND BGG8

with making whiskey, and they suc
ceeded in procuring bond and ware 
given thair freedom.

James has long been under cuspi- 
cion and Sheriff Woodian says be h u  
been trying to catch him with tha 
gooda, but heietofora the *Hipe”  the 
officer received were misleading. Tha 
officers think that in making these ar
rests they have found the soorce o f a 
large part of the “shinney”  supply 
which h u  caused so much trouble in 
this section.

Mr. W. B. Bates, Sr., who reaidet 
between Nat and Trawick, died Sat
urday, and interment w u  mode at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon in the Pine 
Grove cemetery. Rev. Henry Pitmen 
of the Methodist church conducting the 
service.

Mr. Bates w u  66 years old, and 
hod reaided for 61 years on the farm 
home where he died. He is survived by 
four sons and three brothers, two of 
the latter residing in Nacogdoches 
county and the other in Wharton coun
ty.

Tha Sentinel joins in sympathy for 
the bereaved family.

'Deputy Sheriff StoM wms ealled to 
a placa noor Swift Wednooday to toke 
in charge Monk Reynolds, eolered, 
who w u  very rnuch on thè warpath, 
and maUng thlngs warm for his 
spooM, whom it ia allegeJ ha songht 
to ktlL Monk ii  in Jail fadng charges 
o f sfgrmvated usault and carrying a 
pistol.

A CHANGE IN DATE 
The Nacogdoches County Baptist 

Assoeiattion will meet wHh Bethel 
Church at Appleby on Thursday night 
before the second Sunday In Oeotber.

Fire at 9 o’clock Thursday morn
ing badly damaged the home o f Mr. 
Jtie Wolaiefer opposite the Method
ist church. There was some delay in 
turning in an alarm, and when the 
fire company arrived the roof w u  in 
a blase, but the flames were quickly 
brought under eontroL The fire origin-

We are always in the market and
win pay you hig ^  
when you have poultry, eggs or 
to u lL

See ns srith your next lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

FOR SALE—256 acres land, 165 in 
cultivation, balance in puture; 2 good 
seta houses, on public rood, 2 milee 
Mst of Shady Grove. Clabe Stripling 
24-iwp.

HORSES AND MULES 
I HAVE JUST UNLOADED A 

CAR OF GOOD YOUNG MULES 
AND HORSES. GILES PRAMLBY. 
24-wtf.

COW HIDES WANTED 
We are paying 9 centi per pound 

for g ru n  Mdea. D  is sbeoiutaly neeu- 
eessary to salt avery hide’ just u  soon 

ated in the roof over the bath room [ u  it is ismovad from the beef, s lu  
and evidently w u  the reenlt o f mouso it will spoQ.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haqrter Bnildiag
Opposite Queen Thuter Phoaa IS4

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Balte 2, i  and *4 ever Ssrift BroB 4  
Sa.ith

DR- J. D. ELUNGTOIf 
Dcnttet

Pyorrhoea, Avolals, Riggs* DImbm  
or Scarry

SUCCESSFULLY TREA1SD

snd match. No fire had been in that 
pert o f the hoase during the summer.

Ship them to u  in boxee by ex- 
proM. Pot ena tag inside o f box and

Hie damage was chiefly to the roof one on ootslda.
and from a flood of water required to 
subdue the conflagration. The fum i- | 
ture was all raved, though of course in 
a more or lees damaged condition.

A QOLENTERNEK 4  
TYLER. TEXAS.

CO.
22-wtf

Let ail the churches elect meraengera usually
accordingly.

th
«Bnffhlo Bm, where do yen 

gel oaddka aad pads for yoor 
Roagh R lden f

From Waew Tnao, arado by 
Tom PadgRt Oa« Osar fifty 
ym n  la beetraea—tbey don i 

Iboft yoor borsa

(Padsm*o ad 
IB «49  BoM

A. T. G sm rd , Clerk.

The man who eon adapt himself to 
circumstances is the kind that ctreum- 
stanees nsnally like to adapt.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALZ '̂a* CATARRH ITBDICIRg U e  
teen used eucceesfully In the treoteisnt 
•f CRtAfTtl.

HALL.'B CATARRH MSDICINB con
sists o f an Ointment whloli Qeickiv 
Rellevee “ * '
Internet 
throuali ttie 
tsoee, thne rsOuoinc tke 

aoM by ell Orumats. 
r. J. Cheoey a On..

■n vnnimeni irnioa vcK X ir
Är loeal opeUcattoa. anO the 

edieine, a Twle, which ecu 
the aioed on theMneeae aur-

TMeia oaia,

follows removal under such circum 
stance«. Mr. WolsiefOr carried $1,000 
insurance on the building and $500 on | 
furniture. It is doubtful i f  these sums' 
will cover the demsgs inflicted.

Henry King o f Alto, Prof. Wylis 
Odom of Jacksonville and Prof. Ham
mock of Gallatin ifers here Thursday 
prospecting with a view o f locating 
near the normal. Theee are ail hig!« 
Clara citisens, afkl wonld make a very 
desirable addition to onr popniation. 
Wa welcoma all each people to ovr 
town and commend them to the kt’ en- 
tioa o f oar baslnms men..

AUTO
'P A R T S  — * ^ < 4  

At Half Price and Lest
Both tew end wed porta et 
•varr daaarlptlen for ararr 
atasderd wete ef aer.

Order By Msil fross Anywhere.
DB gIbNERBS BROS.

Ulf Jardu M. mriraeart. La.
**Wb Wrwk aat Sei the rafts*'

DREW RT & DREW RT  
DchUbU

Office West Side Bqnare 
Fhone 4t

Neeegdochm, Thom.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NAOOaDOCB«:t 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE BRA- 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOfa 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK ¥oU 
BEE

GOULD
WILL BE m s AN8WEB WE HAVS  
PLEASED THE MOST EZACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE TOO IF 
GIVEN YOUR OOMM188IOM. THE 
SAMI ATTENTION GIVSH 4  
MODEST BEADStONE AS LASO> 
ER WORK.

Gould Granite 4  MmiMe Cow
. « i

• '■i' .1- ' '
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E A S T M A N
Kodaks of All Sizes

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.
ANNOUNMBCENTS

For Diatric« Attonwy:
*P. P. MARSHALL.

Par Barrw aUra 
B. H. BLOUNT.

For District Clarfci 
liJLN R. PRINCE.

1 ^  ,ju á j Attanry:
JACK VARNER.

F«r CMBty Cltrfc:
J. F. PERRITTE.

Fmr Shariff:
T. O. VAUGHT.

Far Couty IVwMtfor:
J. F. FLOYD.

Fiar Tas CaBaelar:
JOHN P. JOHNSON.

Far Tas Aaaao'ar;
CLYDE SHOFNER.

Far Caaaty gapariataaSast af Sckaal 
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS.

Far Pable WaitiNrt
WYMAN WINDHAM.

Far Cmmmáaámmm Piaclael Nâ  It 
M. 8. fllact) VUCKLEROY.

T. M. ITEWABT.

If you are yoing to buy a aewins 
machina, doat fail to riait the Slnycr 
office before you buy. Wa will inter
est you.

President A. W. Birdwell of the 
Stephan F. Austin Nonnal, accompani
ed by his family, arrired Wednesday 
m om inf from San Marcos and are 
for the present guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. MeKnigfat

District court will conrena bare 
Beat Monday, September 4th, with a 
haary docket, criminal and ciril.

S w j e ^  H. I ^ cKnight left Wad- 
naaday lo r  Fort Worth on Chamber o f 
Cosnmeroe business.

Mrs. J. J. Coker and daughters. 
Miases Lois and Marie, left Wednes
day for a riait at Palestina.

Walling A Son are installing a Mat
thews automatic electrical plant for 
M. C. Duff o f Garrison. This plant 
srill supply lights,and power for Mr. 
DufTs store and gin and the City Ga
le. Glad to sec Garrison “ reaching

City Street Commissioner Willis 
Jonas is now engaged in deepening 
and straightening out the enrres in 
the BanHa near the railroad station. 
This srill probably prevent a recur
rence o f the disastrous flood o f last 
srinter i f  enough o f the work is dona.

Prof. J. L  Roonce, principal o f the 
Douglass school, and Mr. R. W. King, 
chairman o f the board o f diractros of 
that district, srere business visitors at 
the office of the county superintend
ent Tuesday morning. The Douglass 
school term will begin at 9 a. m. on 
Monday, September 18.

Miss Rosalie Mast returned home 
Wednesday from San Marcos, where 
she has been attending the Southwest 
Texas State NormaL

Mis.<«ea Jennie June Harris and John
nie Norwood of Nacogdoches were 
guests of Miss Hattie Burke last 
week-end.—Lufkin News, 29th.

Agent H. H. Sharp o f the American 
Express Company has returned from 
his vacation trip to his old home in 
Georgia, and incidentally visited many 

jCMints of interest in the Cracker 
State. He had an enjoyable outing, 
saw good crops in every part of Geor
gia he visited and says it is a pros
perous country. Among other things 
he noticed was a general price of 10 
cents per kilowatt for lights and 4 
cents for cooking current—Just Iwlf 
as much as Nacogdoches people have 
to pay for their electricity.

Prof. H. B. Graves, teacher of the 
achoci at Center, four miles from Gar
rison, was a business visitor in the 
city Wednesday morning.

Ewell Strong o f Houston, who has 
been visiting with Nacogdoches 
friends for the past two weeks, re
turned to his home Monday night, ac
companied by Greer Orton, Jr., who 
erill visit with him for a week or ten 
days.

Mr. Henry Schmidt has returned 
from New York and other wholesale 
ceuters, where he used his usual dis
criminating judgment in the sdeetion 
o f  a mammoth stock o f fall and win
ter merchandise for the firm o f  May
er ft Schmidt. He^also enjoyed a  d^  
l ig ^ u l  outing at the aearitore.

An alarm turned in at 12:30 Mon
day ^ lem oon  called the fire depart
ment to the home o f Mr. Jack Moore, 
on Houston street (the old Loden 
place), where the explosion of an oil 
stove had started a blaxe which for 
a few moments looked serious. Rev. 
George Parks, a next-door neighbor, 
was the first to reach the scene and 
smothered the flames about the stove 
with a piece o f canvas. While he was 
thus engaged the fire had spread to 
the walls and was rapidly eating its 
way into the woodwork, w ^ n  Mr. Will 
Summ’ers, residing next door south, 
arrived and extinguished the blaxe 
thereon. When the fire wagons arriv
ed, which they did with commendable 
promptness, the danger was past. In
surance will cover the damage.

V is it O u r
Country Store

. You will find what you want at the right price. 
 ̂ A set of good team harness only $12.00 

Come in and look our line over.

The Cash Country Store
JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

West side square.

DEPARTING N(^RMAL
TEACHER BANQUETED

San Marcos, Texas, Aug. 28.—The 
San Marcos Rotary Club entertained 
with a stag supper Saturday night 
at Rogers Park honoring A. W. Bird- 
well. Dr. L. L  Lee, preeident of the 
club, preelded and acted ae toastmas
ter.

Birdwell is leaving for Nacogdo
ches, where he will aeeume the presi
dency o f the Stephen F. Austin Nor
mal. He has been the rsciident o f many 
social courtesies as expressive of the 
high esteem in which he is held by 
the town, and in recognition of ^  
fine service as a citixen and as a 
teacher, in the normal college for the 
past 12 years.

BOOSTER CLUB AND FOOTBALL

The Boosters held their regular 
meeting Monday night at the Lockey 
Tea Room with a very good attendance 
and two visitors.

The purpose o f this meeting was 
to get the captain o f  the 1922 football 
team. Red Parrish, and Mr. .Guy 
Blount to attend our meeting and to 
discuss our prospects of a good foot
ball team for the coming season. This 
idea grew out • of the discussion of 
publicity for our town. In planning 
our last meeting when we had the 
newspaper reporters present, we fell 
upon the idea of this meeting, for 
nothing will let the outside world 
know that there is a Nacogdoches 
more than a good, clean, eligible foot
ball team. That will BOOST our town 
and show the world what kind o f stuff 
we are made of and what kind of peo-

We could not have all the foothaU 
pie we really are.
enthusiast! of the town at our meet
ing, but in Mr. Guy Blount and Bed 
Parrish we knew w« had a good pair. 
The captain and others connected with 
the football team here have received 
many offers from good and popular 
playera from over the district and 
other parte of the state to come and 
play with Nacogdoches if  they would 
be paid for their services. In view 
of tUa fact the Booster Club went on 
record last night in their meeting as 
opposing any such policy, for in so 
doing you put the game on a profes
sional basis and in turn kill the pep 
and enthosiasm that every team gets 
and rightly deserves from the public. 
We farther expressed ourselves as 
being willing to lose all our gamec 
with Nacogdoches county boys and 
boys who come here on their own will 
and expense, rather than hire one man 
Red said that was the policy that 
Dochea had always pursued and they 
would continue to abide by the same 
if they loat every game.

But we want a good team and we 
are going to see that we have it. A  
number of boys over the county arc 
good material and just ou the eve 
o f entering school here. They are only 
waiting for more encouragement. A 
committee composed o f Jim Summers, 
John Crawford and Lacy Hunt was 
appointed to assist the captain in go
ing to tee these boys. This committee 
will also write to the old players who 
are not sure that they will be back 
this year and will try to encourage 
them to return.

We are Boosters and we are boost- 
era for our football team, and every
one who knows of a good man who 
would make a football atar shuld en
courage him to come to ’Doches to 
school.

Mr. Blount made a most interesting 
talk and said that be would do any
thing to help the team and was in ac
cord with the idea o f not hiring a man. 
He said that that would spoil the sport 
and he would always oppoae that pol
icy.

A good team will put U3 on the map 
and make ua forget our troubles.

The Booster Club.

*■#

MILL END
SALE

5000 Yards Dress Goods 
Only 10c a Yard

Consisting of Percales, Chambrays, 
Ginghams, Dress Prints, Toweling, Etc.

Just think of it! Only 10c a yard.
Come and take a look at this goods 

and you'll be sure to buy.

COTTON SACKS, aU leoftlu.
Plenty of Dock In sll weights, at lowest maiket price.

Mayer ̂  Schmidt,Inc.
TO THE VOTERS OF

PRECLNCT NO. 1 
I certainly appreciate the vote giv

en me in the last primary Saturday 
I was elected and I will give you the 
best that there is in me, and I want 
to especially thank the ladies.

Reepectfnlly,
30-ldwp. M. S. Muckleroy.

N O nC B
Elder J. 0 . Kimbrel o f Abilene 

Christian College will begin 'a series 
of revivals at the West End Taber
nacle next Saturday night, Septem
ber 2, extending over two Lord’s Days.

Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. 
m. You are invited.

CHILDREN’S PARTY

Little Mias Catherine Spradley, 
with some twenty o f  her youthful 
friends, enjoyed a deligfateful after
noon at the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Jim Grimes Saturday from 4 until 8.

After many interesting gamea were 
played the little goeets marched Into 
the dining room, where pink and white 

featured the decoratlona. H ie pink 
and white motif was further empha
sised in the refroehinenta served.

Despite the disagreeable weetber ell 
hed e merry time end departed for 
their homes with e  happy heart.

j Sonny Russell, colored, was badly 
I injured about 6 o ’clock Monday aft- 
I emoon at a point five miles out on 
; the Lufkin highway when a Ford car 
I in which he was riding, headed to- 
, ward this city, was run into from the 
' rear by a Buick occupied by white 
men. In the car with him were Napole
on Bonaparte and Grover Hawkins, 
also colored, who aostained minor In
juries. Russell received a bed scalp 
wound about eight inches long and al
so a larga gash on his face. He was 
brought to town and eurgical aid ad
ministered. His hurta left him in a cri
tical condition. 1110 names of the par
ties in the cMliding ear could not be 
learned. The car in which tha negroes 
were riding was overturned and 
smashed.

At a called meeting o f tha d ty  
council Friday night arrangements 
were madwKor the purchase o f a  Beo 
“ Speed Wagon" at a eoet o f about 
IIJIOO. TUa wagon will be equipped 
with a body to carry hose and ebemi- 
cal iqiiparatus. Six hundred feet o f ed- 
dhionel hoee also were purchaaed. 
This w^U be a U g improvement for 
the fire company and greatly increase 
Hs etfeetiveneas.

Mr. W. J. Borrouifha, a splendid 
citixen of Grater, was bras Wednes
day prospecting with e riew of lo
cating here for the benefit of ear 
normal sehooL

The Roberts Electrical Company 
have installed a first-elasa radio out
fit at their store, end Monday nigh: 
eoneerte were beard from Chkego» 
Denver, Atlanta, Jefferson City, Mo., 
Waco, Shreveport, Delias, Honston 
and other points. TUs set is eqnlp>»J 
with a Weatlnghonee receiver and 
five-atage amplifier and a Western 
Electric loud-apeaker, which can be 
heard for aeveral blocks. Tha aarlals 
are on a pde about 40 fast abova tha 
roof o f the building. Free concerts will 
be given aa toon aa necessary ad
justments can be made and our peo
ple will be given an opportunity to 
come in direct contact with this latest 
wonder o f the world.

City Marahal Dock Watson reqnaets 
the Sentienl to advlee tboae who are 
■till making protest against Sunday 
baaeball that the practice has been 
stopped end there la now now, ei>d 
will not in future be, any Sunday baR 
alolwed in the dty .

Leonard Bryan left this morning 
for Nacogdoches, where be has accept
ed a position with Ben T. Wilson, 
Ford dealer. Mr. Bryan plane to move 
to Nacogdoches and will be joined by 
Mrs. Bryan as soon as he can find a 
s'uitable location. Timpeon people re
gret to sec this excellent young 
couple leave here, but wish for them 
an abundance o f success.— Timpeon 
Timet, 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and their 
son, A. H., Jr., have returned from 
Livingston, where they spen( several 
days last week attending a house par
ty given by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leg
gett Others attending were Mr. end 
Mrs. Steele Campbell and Miss Ger
trude Chapman of Orange and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Muller of Livingston. ’The 
party spent one day at the Indian 
Mission.

Facing a heavy eriadnal docket at 
the forthcoming term o f diatxkt ceurL  
Judge Guinn has written Diatriet 
Clerk Prince requeating him tq infenat' 
the lawyers o f his deiire that al 
ury cases, inchiding dtvurcee, bp reefy ' 
for trial next week, as they may afti 
have an opportunity to try  noa-Juty. 
cases aftm that time; else that they 
must ée prepared to try all jury dv il 

I cases the second week o f the term, be- 
I ginning September 11th. The indica- 
_ tiuns are that there will not be any 
I time except the first two weeka to de
vote to civil business on account of so 

I many criminal cases on the dodtet fag 
I this term.

If the administration at. Washington 
were to show aa much seal for scura 
other things as it does for keepiaR 
Newberry in his 8200/)00 seat ha the 
senate it might make more

-  w

[f^POSITs

Until you have learned that one 
great lesson you cannot start bn 
the road to

Success and Happiness
W e offer you; every facility for 

saving your funds.
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S T R E N G T H  Ute S E R V I «
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National Bank
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